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rKELIMLNARY PROCEEDINGS.

At ;i t()wn-nieetin<j: of tlie citizens of Meiidon, lield March 25. 1865, it

was voted To ciiouse a Committee of three persons to make arrange-

ments for celebratino^ the two hundredth anniversary of the incorpora-

tion of the town." and John G. Metcalf, Natil».n George and Silas

Dudley were chosen said Connnittee.

At a town-ineetini^. hehl Marcii 17, 18GG, a majority of the Committee

made a report, recommendinu- the 15tli day of ^Nlay, 18G7, as the day

for tlie celebration ; and that a Committee of Arrangements be chosen

wliicli sliall liave the charge of ail matters pertaining to tlie celebration.

The Committee of Arrangements chosen by the town, after tilling va-

cancies occasioned by resignations and adding new members, consisted

of the following persons : Putman W. Taft, Charles A. Davenport,

Austin D. Davenport, John G. Metcalf, John S. Gaskill, Henry A.

Aldrich. Lysander Grow, Gilbert Gaskill, Albert ^V. Gaskill, Willard

II. Swan, Samuel Gaskill, Laban Bates, Perr}^ Wood, Austin "Wood,

Silas Dudley. Jr., Gustavus B. Williams, Gluey Cook. Scammell Aldrich,

Alansuu Taft. Edwaid H. Taft. John 11. Hayward and David Adams.
March 30, 1800, tlie ('ommittee met and organized by the choice of

Putman ^V. Taft as Chairman, and John G. ]\Ietcalf as Secretary.

At the same meeting it was voted to invite liev. Cai ltou A. Stai)les, of

Milwaukee, Wis., to deliver an Address, and lion. Henry Cliapiu. of

Worcester, a Poem, on the day of the celebration.

In discharging their duties, the Committee held tVequent meetings,

at which the various arrangements were made, and sub-eonnnittees aj)-

pointed for their execution.

The following persons were chosen as olHcers of the day appointed

for the celebration

:

I)k. JOHN G. METCALF, President.

VICE riiESIDENTS.

Ehen'r W. Hayward, Uxbriil;ie,

William Knowlton, Upton,

Paul Wiiitix, Nortlibrid;^e,

John S. Gaskill,

P. W. Tai T,

Perry Wood,

Asa Pickering, BcUiii^rliaiii,

A. C. Mavhew, Miltoid,

Jas. K. Comstock, Blackstonc,

Laban Bates,

H. A. Aldrich,

Lysander Grow.

COMMITTEE OF RECEPTION.

Henry A. Aldrich,

Perry Wood,
Lysander Grow,

P. W. Taft,

John S. Gaskill,

A. W. Gaskill.
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Gen. WILLIAM F. DRAPER, Chief Makshal.

ASSISTANT MARSHALS.

Col. Jami:s II. BarivEU, Capt. A. S. Tuttle, Cupt. AVilliam E.meky,

Lucii s Lowell, Ciiakles II. Stencek, IIeudekt A. Bennett,

Nathan Wheelock, Hiram O. Gihson,

luul Henuy Bates.

II. A. ALDRICIl, Toast Master.

The day of the celebration. May 15th, in the early nioriiiiif^, opened

with no very favorable prospect of fair weatiier—tlie whole sky bein<^

obscured with heavy and watery lookin<;- clouds. Very soon, however.,

the clouds broke away and the appearance of the sun ^ave assurance of

the pleasant day which followed.

At an eaily hour, delegations began to arrive from Bellingham, Ux-
bridge, Upton, Milford, Northbridge and Blackstone. with luunerous

bands of niu.-^ic, and which, with those from outside the family circle,

swelled the number of those present, until, by the estimation of compe-

tent observers, from four to live thousand had arrived.

At 10 o'clock A. M., a lengthy procession was organized, under the

dii ection of the Chief Marshal and his aids, and marched through some
of the principal streets to ihc Unil;irian Church, where the address was
to be delivered. The following was the order of the procession

:

American Brass Band.

Millbrd Eiicainpineut of Kni^^hts Templars.

CliiL'f Marshal and Aids.

Military.

Firemen.

Committee of Arrangements.

Selectmen of Mendon.

^re^^idcnt of tlie Day, Yive I'residents, &c.

Orator, Poet, and Invited Guests.

(Incorporated 1710,)

Bellingliam Deification, Eseoi ted by Societies.

(Incorporated 17J4,)

Uxbridgc Dcle<j;ation, Escorteil by Societies.

(Incorjiorated I7;V),)

Upton Dclej^ation, Escorted by Societies.

(Incori)orated 1772,)

Korthbridge Delegation, Escorted by Societies.

(Incorporated 17S0,)

Milford Delegation, Escortetl by Societies.

(Incorporated 184.5.)
*

Blackstone Delegation, Escorted by Societies.

Citizens of Mendon on Foot.

Carriages.
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The i)ro;2:r:imme of tlie services in tlie Cliiircli was as follows:

1. Welcome Home, by Dr. John G. Metcalf, President of the day.

2. Voluntary, by the American Brass Band, Providence, K. I.

3. Reading of the Scriptures, by the Rev. Augustine Caldwell.

4. Anthem, hy the Choir.

5. Prayer, by the Rev. Adin Ballon.

6. Hymn, "Come Thou Alnii-;hty King."

7. Address, by the Rev. Carlton A. Staj)le3, of Milwaukee, Wis.

8. Original Hymn, by Rev. Atlin Rallou. Tune

—

"Auld Lang Sijne."

O, Ancient of eternal days,

Whom countless worlds adore,

Who.-je goodness wakes all nature's praise,

And tunes her choral lore ;

—

On this fuir hill our fathers reared

An altar to thy name,

By children's children still revered.

Who now thy blessing claim.

When first those hnrdy pilgrim sires

ISIade here their humble home.

And kindled their domestic fires •

Beneath the vast blue dome,

A howling wilderness o'erspread

This now delightful land.

And saviige life was wildly led

By many a warlike band.

And once where now a numerous seed

Uplift their peaceful hymn,

The hideous Indian's wrathful greed

Hurled desolation grim
;

Drove hence our settlers to tlie coast,

Laid waste tlieir infant town,

And o'er its ruins danced their boast.

With scorn's triumphant frown.

We stand on consecrated ground.

With cmbered homes inwrought,

Whose green and fruitful soil around

With hallowed dust is fraught

;

While sainted forms froin sunken graves.

Whose spirits wing the skies,

And winds that stir yon lakelet's waves.

Inspire our sacrifice.
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Then rise with <rraiid memorial voice,

O, eongre},'atioii hless'd,

Ami bow your heads as ye rejoice

In mercies thus confessed,

To Him that sittetli on the throne,

And Christ the h^ml) (li\ine,

With rapture inakL' your worship known,

Around this ancient siirine.

9. Music, by the Band.

10. Benediction, by Kev. Richard Coleman.

The choir, under the leadership of yir. Waneii Batcheller. ^Ir. O. B.

Youn<^ presiding at the organ, performed their part in the prugranune

much to the satisfaction of the crowded auditory. The hand also elicit-

ed much ai)plause hy their tasteful and accurate performances.

The church, having heeu recently thoroughly repaired, presented a

pleasing prospect among the stately elms and evergreens with whicdi it

is surrounded. The interior was decorated with llowei-s and ever-

greens. The words, ''Welcome Home," in large letters, heing attached

to the arch in the rear of the pidpit, was an appropriate motto for the

address of the President of the day.

The stated services in the church being concluded, the procession

was re-formed and marched to the tent, wiiich was pitched on a beauti-

ful lot opposite tiie cottage house of A. A. Tatt. The tables were
spread, for twelve hundred persons, by ]Mr. William Tufrs, of Boston,

and that number were present. The following progranune \yas intend-

ed for the order of the exercises in the tent, but, owing to some unfore-

seen impediments, was not fully carried out:

1. Music, by the Band.

2. Blessing, by Rev. Adin Ballou.

li. Dinner.

4. Music, by the Band,

5. Poem, by Hon. Henry Chapin, of Worcester.

6. Toasts, Sentiments and Responses.

7. Music, by the Band.

8. Benediction.

Nothing occurred to disturb the harmony of the occasion, and the fes-

tivities of the celebration were terminated by a Promenade Concert and
Ball at the Town House,
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0])eiiiii^' Address, \)y Dr. John G. ^fetcalf, rrcsidcnt oftlic day :

Fkiknds and Fellow C^itizi:ns :— It lias boon iiuulc u part of my pIcuMUit

duly to say a few words, hy way of iiitrodurtioii to the iiicinorial services to

wliicli wc have invited you on the pi-osont occasion.

I should be lacking in courtesy to those who have kindly consented to speak

for us to-day, as well as to yourselves, were I to detain you from the intellect ual

repast which they have provided, by any lcn<^iheued remarks of my own.

We are assembled upon no ordinary occasion. But forty-nine towns, over

which the Massachusetts colony exercised jurisdiction, have been able to celel)rate

their 2()0th birth-day.

Two hundred years ago! and what changes have been wrought in that period

of time ? Two centuries have moved the line of the frontier from the Black^tone

to west of the Missouri.

Two centuries back, and our forefathers stood picket upon these green hills of

ours, ready to respond to the interrogatory, " Watchman, what of the night?"

To-<l(ii/, wc are assembled, undisturbed by tiie war-whuop of tlie Indian, or the

alarms of war.

We have come together, around the old hearth-stone, to exchange our con-

gratulations—to brighten the golden chain of friendship—to reproduce and fix

the pleasant memories of the past, and to offer our devout acknowledgments to

God that the same goodness,* the same paternal love which watched over and

protected the fathers, is still vouchsafed to the children.

1 close, my friends, by bidding you, in l)clialf of the men and women of

Mendon, a cordial and heart-felt welcome home, to the amenities and festivities of

this commemoration of our natal day.
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ADDRESS

BY THE REV. CARLTON A. STAPLES, OF MILWAUKEE, WIS.

In tlic fall of 1663 or the summer of 1664, a small com-

pany of settlers, numbering perhaps a dozen families,

hewed their way through the wilderness to the spot where

now stands the village of IMendon. Here they made the

tirst clearing, erected the first rude dwellings, organized

the first civil and religious institutions within the bounds of

the town. They came from Braintree and Weymouth,
bringing their few household goods piled into carts, or on

the backs of horses, and driving their cattle before them.

It was a bold push into the unbroken wilderness, of twenty

or twent3^-tive miles, and the journey must have occupied

^wo or three days. The year before, viz. in 1662, they

had obtained from the General Court a grant of a new planta-

tion in the Nipmuck country, eight miles scjuare, and h:id

bought the land from the Indian sachems pretending to own
it, paying therefor the sum of twent^^-four pounds sterling.

On the 8th of September, 1662, says the deed. Great John

set to his hand and seal, and delivered the deed to iMoses

Payne and Peter Brackett,—the men in whose names the

deed was taken. Subsequently, Messrs. Payne and Brack-

ett assio:ned to the selectmen of Mcndon all their ris^ht and

title in the new plantation. Afterwards, King Philip set

up a claim to some portion of it for himself and the Narra-

gausetts, and offered to sell it to the Dedham folks.
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AVliorciiix)!! the selectmen petitioned the General Court

that they of Dedhiim " be not allowed to buy of Phili[)

what has been already granted to them and paid for."

Let us glance at the boundaries of this new plantation.

Just where Charles Iviver, running almost due south i'rom

the factory at South oMilford, bends at right angles to the

east, there stood a white oak tree,—the stump of which

remained until within the memory of some now living,

—

known as the Dedham Tree ; this is the first mentioned

bound. The line ran a mile eastward on this river to a

black oak on the North side, thence four miles wanting

forty rods due north, thence eight and one half miles west,

thence eight south, thence seven and one half east, and thence

four miles wanting forty rods north to the Dedham Tree.

The deed fixes the north and south lines in a curiously

indefinite manner. The Plantation was to extend five miles

north of the path leading to Nipmuck Great Pond, and

three miles south,—an Indian path, probably, from some

point on Charles River to ^Nlendon Pond,—but where the

path was tradition saith not.

Broad as this new plantation was, liow^ever, our good

fiithers seem never to have been fully satisfied with their

territorial limits. We find them complaining to the Gen-

eral Court immediately that the town was "meanly pro-

vided with meadow." In truth, like many of their descend-

ants, they had an itching to own all the land that joined

theirs ; and whenever they saw a particularly fine piece of

meadow or upland beyond their lines, they could not rest

until by purchase or grant it belonged to ]\Iendon. Evi-

dently they had a genius for annexation. First, they

obtained a grant of all the meadow lands lying within two

or three miles of their boundaries ; then they purchased of

the Indians a large tract on their northern border and ex-

tending toward jNIarlborough
;

and, finally, they o])tained

jurisdiction over two thousand acres on their eastern line,

because it lay conveniently and temptingly near, and the

people living there, came to Mendon to church.
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What a splendid tract of country for a town this original

grant embraced ! The Charles Iviver ploughs half its east-

CTi front. The jNIill River cuts it completely through from

north to south. The W^est Kiver, tiie JUack.stone,—then

called the Xi})muck,—and Slumlord's liiver, sweep through

its western border and unite to form what the settlers called

the Great Iviver. Long reaches of meadow, Hooded by the

autumn rains and the winter snows, whose brooks alford con-

venient sites and abundant power for saw-mills and shops,

natural ponds fed by springs that gush out {unong the rocks,

grand old hills rough with granite boulders and ridged by

ledges,—]\Iisco on the north, Waterbug on the south, AVig-

wam and Caleb's in the centre, and a score of others scarce-

ly less elevated,—with broad ridges running from north to

south that mark the course of the rivers, unite to form a

wonderful variety of surface, and give a delightful charm to

the scenery.

What finer view than that from the top of Wigwam Hill,

where the eye takes in at a single glance on the west, the

villages of AVhitinsville, North Uxbridge, IJxbridge Cen-

tre and the Woolen Slills, and the long line of the Ux-

bridge hills, the three rivers that wind through those l)road

intervales, the scores of neat farm houses that dot the coun-

try all over, and the blue peaks of the Wachusett and the

Monadnock in the distance. Or the view from Caleb's Hill

to the east and north, embracing the towns of l>ellinghani,

Franklin, Medway, .Medfield, and ^Milford, Avitli the l)lue

Hill of ]\Iilton and the Dover hills in the background? Or

what more charming landscape than that seen from Xcck

Hill,—the dividing ridge between Milford and JMendon,

—

at some point where the eve takes in this long slope from

the village down to ]\Iuddy l^rocjk, and northward embrac-
|

ing farm after farm, with broad lields of grass and grain,
!

orchards and pastures, and the quiet sleeping village be-

yond? At this season of the year, when lields and woods

have put on their fresh green robes, and the soft air and the

busy fingers of the sunbeam have covered thousands of
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ai)[)lc trees with their ricli l)h)()in, no sweeter, lovlier sceue

€;iii be found.

A s})lendid tract of country it Avas indeed that the sachem

Great flohn and others parted with for twenty-four pounds,

when lie set to his hand and seal on the <Sth day of Septem-

ber, 1()G2. To-day scarcely less than twenty-tivc thousand

people are living within its bounds, and 1 am safe in saying

that it would be diflicult to lind outside of our large cities,

an equal extent of territory richer in all the varied indus-

tries of an intelligent and enterprising people. But how

must it have appeared to those brave, hardy men who a

little more than two hundred years ago planted themselves

here with their wives and children? It was a dense, un-

broken forest, heavily timbered with oak, chestnut, cedar

and pine. If they came in the autumn, as it is most i)roba-

ble, they could barely erect a few log ca1)ins and make a

smidl clearing before winter set in. Their stock was kept

on the hay they were able to cut in some of the open mead-

ows on the rivers and around the ponds, and the grain they

brought from Medfield and ^Marlborough, the nearest settle-

ments. All their provisions, except Avhat they killed in the

woods or caught in the streams, came from the same places,

over roads that were mere paths cut through the wilderness,

and across bridges of logs laid over tlu; rivers. If one was

sick or dead, they must go to I\Iedtield for the doctor and

minister, the Kev. John AVilson, who was physician for

both body and soul.

AVluft a winter of loneliness and sulVering the first must

have 1)een ! Locked in here from the w rid, the snow lying

deep through the woods, their cattle scantily fed and poorly

sheltered, the Avolves and savages prowling around, their

miserable dwellings destitute of every comfort, their tables

supplied Avith only the coarsest food, no papers, books,

Sunday preaching or new faces, to enliven the dreary

months. What wonder if there was nuich sickness of body

and faintness of heart, longings for the cheerful tiresides and

home faces which they had left behind? But all through
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the long winter, the axes rnng niorrily in thi^ lorests, the

stately chestnuts and oaks caiiu' llniiulri iiiLi: dow n ; iVoni

great cedars and i)ines cla[)boards and sli'nigK-s wi-if rilled,

and- ])lanks sawn by hand, to make llu ir d \v('lliiiii> inore,

comfortable. And w hen spring at i;t-t unbound 1 In- >t reams

and brought back the l)irds, the ehcerful sun looked down

upon a little cluster of ru<K' (•al)ins, and many l)i"oad, rich

acres, ready for gardens and liclds.

The first settlement was made along the line of what are

now the Providence and Uxbridge roads. TUv. foi-nier \\as

called the ten rod road, and the latter the country road. Tlu;

civil affairs of the new Plantation were managed, at first, by

a committee appointed l)y the (uuieral Court, consisting of

four persons—Messrs. Atherton, Clap, J^usher and Parkes,

of Dorchester and Koxbury. Tlu^y decided that none but

honest men and of good report were; to l)e received as set-

tlers. Second, that every man bi-inging to the town an estate

of £100 was to receive one hundred and fifty acres of land

—

forty acres in a house lot, and the remainder in meadow,

s\vamp and upland, and those of smaller or larger estates

in the same proportion. All subsequent divisions of land,

(of which there were eleven), wtu'e made on the same basis.

They drew lots for choice in selecting sites, that it might

be decided according to the will of Providence, and half a

house lot each was set aside for the ministry and the school.

The Committee order that an abh; and a})proved minister

be settled with them, and advise that livi- or seven meet

persons" be chosen to manage their affairs. They agree

with l^^njamin Alby, of Poxbury, to e - 'ct a corn mill for

the use of the settlers, and grant him a twenty-aere house

lot and lifty acres additional on the side of the river f irthcst

from the town, with an eipial right in all future divisions of

land. The site was undoubtedly that of the Alvin Allen

place, and the tift}^ acres wa.^ in the [)lain beyond Mill river.

Here was the first grist mill, or mill of any kind, within the

bounds of the town. The last recorded act of the Commit-

tee was the appointment of Colonel Crownt; "to enter all the
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public acts respect iiiLT tliis plantnlioii up to -JihI, KK)?.''

Ill April tbllowini:, Joshua Fisher makes return of his sur-

vey of the township ot C^uinslu^pauLTe to the (Jencral Court,

and recommends that it he called Mcndham:' The report

is accepted, and on the 15th of May, lliliT, the act of ine(;r-

poratiou is passed, and jSlendon becomes a town.

The tirst to\vn meeting, under this act, was held on (he

7tli of June, 1(567, when Colonel Crowne, l-)enjamin Alhy,

Ferdinand^r Thayer, Daniel Lovett and John Tomson, Sen.,

were chosen selectmen. On the 2-lth of April following,

the town voted to give ]\Ir. lUMijamin l-^liot a call, " wi(h his

father's leave," to be their minister. ]\Ir. Eliot was the

youngest son of the great Indian apostle, John Eliot, and

engaged at this time with his father in the Indian Missions at

Natick and Grafton. Though he did not accept the call, it is

])robable that he was the tirst preacher of the gosi)el A\ ithin

the bounds of this town. At this meeting the people seem

to have been greatly in earnest. They voted to call a minis-

ter, and to build ''a meeting house with all speed, and to lo-

cate it near Jos. White's saw pit, on the highest part of the

land," which must have been near the old bank building.

In September follow^ing they v(»ted to make the meeting

house twenty-two feet square and twelve feet studd, with

the roof gathered to a seven foot scpiare and a turret on

top." The roof, therelbre, was of the now fashionable

French style, and the steeple was in the centre I It was

built of logs, without tloor, seats or windows, and with the

timbers and roof open, so that, standing within, you could

look up into that famous turret on top I

In the winter of 16(58-9, ]Mr. John Kayner was preacli-

iug here, and in a petition of the inhabitants to the (icneral

Court for more meadow, they say, God has given us good

hope to enjoy the gospel and gather a church here by the

help of Mr. Rayuer whose labors we have had couifort of

this whiter, and trust that he will settle with us ; besides

several good people, members of churches, oiler themselves

to come, had we meadow to supply them. But the people
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wore clis:ii)p()intotl in tliis liopr of sottliiii: Mr. l\:iyiHT, and

acting on tlio principle of tlic man who, lindinir a lioi-sc shoe,

innncdiatcly went to work to hiiild a stahh' for the lior.sc,

they began to build "aliouselnr the minister's encourage-

ment who might settle with them.''

The minister's lot seems to have l)een where the Caleb

Ilayward place is, and all we know of the ai)pearance of his

house, built by the town, is, that it ''had twc lire-[)laces and

a little Jea^i-to sixteen feet long, with a chimney, as a kitch-

en, towards Goodm:m Cook's house."

The building of the minister's house proved effective in

bringing a minister, and in December, IGGi), the Ivev. Joseph

Emerson was settled, under the following stipulations, viz :

" First, that he should receive £45 yearly—£10 at some shop

in Boston or in money at this town, the remainder of tlui

half year to be made up of 2 lbs. of butter for every cow,

the rest in pork, wheat, barley, and so to make up tin;

year's pay in work, Indian corn, Kye, Peas, and Beef.''

Second. " The third year after he is settled to be paid £00

yearly, and so as God shall enable them." Third. That

the house be made lit to move into with all convenient

speed. Fourth, to get for him twenty cords of wood yearly.

And, lastly, that if the major })art of the people inhabiting

here shall carry it so miworthily toward Mr. Kmerson as

that there cannot be a reconciliation made amongst them-

selves, then it is agreed to ref(»r the dilference to the

churches of ^fedfield, Dedham and Koxbury, to hear and

determine it. This agreement is signed by ]\Ir. Kmerson

and twenty-two of the inhabitants, among whom we lind

the familiar names of Aldridge, Thompson, A\'hite, Cooke,

Keed, Thayer, More, Staples and Tyler.

The hrst assessment made by the selectmen was in the

summer of lt)G8, for the sum of ten shillings " to i)ay Caleb

the Indian, fen- killing the wolf near the town," and subse-

quently there was another assessment of seven pounds for

killing these formidable enemies to the growing flocks

of the settlement. But our fathers had other troubles
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more serious to them thiui jirowling wolves or savages.

A\'e ean readily undei'sland soiiu' of tiie many liardshii)s

of their position, in this place twenty-live \iu\r:^ Irom magis-

trate or minister, or anybody "able to marry, and give the

constable his oath," with a wilderness to subdue and the

institutions of civilized and Christian society to establish.

Every bushel of grain and pound of beef, \)o\\ imd wool

which they sold, to be ti-ansported to Boston, and every

article of comfort or necessity which they re(iuired, to be

brought back over roads of which only backwoodsmen can

have any conception. But there was more than this.

A\^e read in the book of Job that on a certain day when

the sons of God came to })resent tlieniselves before the

Lord, Satan came with them. So it was here, so it is

everywhere. ^len never attempt to build a secure fold for

the saints and the excellent of the earth, but the other kind

are sure somehow to get in. And thongh the "Hon. Com-

mittee" put up over the gate "none but honest men and of

good report admitted here," where the sons of God were to

make their home, yet Satan came also. It is evident that

they had very serious dissensions among themselves, nor is

it difiicult to understand how these dissensions may have

arisen. Only a small portion of the inhabitants were free-

men. Eight years after the tirst settlement there were but

twelve, including the minister, when the number of house-

holders was nearly forty. To be entitled to the i)rivileges

of a tVeeman at this time, a man must l)e a member of some

orthodox church, and hold a certain amount of real estate.

Two-thirds of the population here were shut out from this

distinction and the privileges l)el()nging to it, either wanting

the re(piired amount of pro[)erty, or soundness of religious

opinions, or standard of character, though they were com-

pelled to share in all the exjienses and dangers of the infant

settlement.

We can ea.sily understand how this exclusion from the

rights and privileges of citizenship on tlie ground of heresy

in doctrine or poverty of purse, how the inve.-ting of a
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favored i'cw \vitli tli(> (liirnity :iii<l iiiii)(>rt:inc(' ot" iVccincji,

because tlicy were a litt Ic riclici- or xiiiiidcr llian the iii;i>.s,

must Irive been the source of discontcnl , l»ilt('rn<'^> ami

strife. It raised up a class of hold, dctianl, rcckK'S> uk u,

who had no i)ar(icadar interest in tin; allairs of tlu; church or

state, who had little or nolhiuL;: at stidvc in tin; irovcnuncnt,

who felt dec[)ly wronii'ed by its dcaliuLi-s wit'* thcin, and who

regarded ministers and chureli members as linked toircthcr

to keep tliem down. And at the same time it (b-e\v into

the church a chiss of men ^\ ith whom rehirion ^\as onl}' a

stepping-stone to ])rivilege and place, and who were con-

tinually ])ringinir it into c()ntem])t among honest men. Cer-

tain it is that the twelve iVeemen, who, in 1(172, })etitioiied

the General Court to take "this i)()or place" under their

immediate care, and Ileal if possible the dissensions of its

people, had a very stormy time of it. They w(n-e disgusted

with their experiment at town government, and desired the

Court to api)oint a committee to take charge of their allairs

and re-establish peace among them, and so hinder "the

workings of Satan."

One Job Tiler seems to have l)een Satan's especial repre-

sentative in this plantation. The lirst we heai* of dob, he

lived in Koxbury, and was arrested and lined for stealing

hay from the Indians at Xatick. Afterward he came to

iMendon. I lo^v he should ha\ e got in here an here (ndy

"honest men and of good rei)()rl A\ere pi'rmilted to settle,

it is dithcult to understand. Probably he came as Satan

usually does, in the* guise of an angel of light, dob ^\as

ordered by the scdectmen to come and work on the minis-

ter's house ; but he never came. They sent the con>tal)le

to summon him to appear before them on a certain "Fri-

day, one of the clock, at Ciregoiy Cook's house, and

answer for contempt of their orders." Ihit dob told the

constable "that he could n't and he would n't come, but if

the selectmen had more to say to him than he to them, they

might come where he Avas,"—the insolent hay-stealer.

Imau'ine the look of the selectmen when this answer was
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r('])()rt(Hl to them I Hut could lli«'\-tlo? Joh would

not work on llic minister's lioux-, :ind lie liad insulted

the town's autliorit\'. 'I'liey "re>ol\cd to make eomitlaint

to the magistrates, of his mis-earriaii-es on the Lc.rdV dav

and at puhlic asseml)]ies, if he do not >ul)mit/* lint Job

held out for live years, and in the meantime the mini>tei-'s

house Avas tinished, and not a day's woi'k had he done on it.

At last, however^ probably on the ai)peai-anee ot" the com-

mittee of the General Court, he submitted, and the record

says, "<iave satisfaction for that oUcnee.'' vStubl)orn, irrev-

erent Job Tiler ! Good l)lo(>d was in thee, nevertheless,

—

for John, afterwards deacon of the eliui-ch, was thy son,

—and a long line of useful, brave and good men came of

thee ! AVho but Captain xNathan, thy grnndson, could be

trusted by the town with that tbrty ])ounds voted in 1 7."»7

to make the tish run up Pawtucket Falls. And ^\ho but

Ga[)tain Nathan that dug and watched and coaxed so patient-

ly to make them come up to these hungry regions from the

sea, eould n^present the town so well at "the (ireat and

(leneral Court,'' through the storm\' days that preceded the

Ivevolution,—and when that des[)erate struggle came, then

an old man, was foremost in all matters relating to the pub-

lic safety and weal? It was a good da}' for the town wlwn

"Job Tiler" came here, though he never ^v()rked on the

minister's house, and gros>l\' in>ulted the selectmen.

W e come now to tr()ul)les in the to^vn's histoi-y more

serious than the scolHng ol' luMH^tics and the mis-cai-riages

of Sabbatli breakers. \\'heii travelers described to Tho-

reau, the Concord naturalist and nu-ant hrojx', the wontierl'ul

things in Arctic or ti'opic regions, he ^v()uld say, " I have

observed the same phenomena in Concortl." It is s()me^^hat

the ease in the history of oui- t()\\ n. The mustering of

armies, the sack and conlhigi-ation of houses, the nmrder of

men, women and cliildi-en by the barbarous hand of war,

which form the great st:iple of histor\ , ha^•e taken place in

this our native town, in the woods and li(dds and roads

most familiar to our feet.
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Kleveii or twolve yt>;ir.s have parsed since lii-.st (lie set-

tler's axil was heanl on llii> spot. W ide and lair ii..\v i^ tin-

clearing. Not less tliaii Inrly houses are scattered iip and
down this eastern and southern slope, iVoni the Seih |)a\( ii-

port place to Alhy's mill at the ANen place, and lr..ui .Mud-
dy Brook to the Pond. J5r.)ad and rich are the lields ..f

corn, wheat and clover, pleasant the littK' dwelliiiLTs with
their gardens and lilac hushes, and a few ap])!e aii.l cheri'v

trees. Sheep, cows and oxen hegin to \)o nuinerou- in the

rich pastures. Ilard-working men and women ha\(; made
the wilderness smile and blossom as the rose.

The honorable committee have heylcHl the dissensions, and
peace and security have settled down ui)()n "this ix.oi-

place." July has come, and the inen ai-e busy in cultiiiL;-

their meadows and gathering llieir tirst crop> of laiLilidi

hay. On the tburteenth of that month, Km'), the Xipmiick
Indians, led by ^latoonas, at the instigation of Kinir Thilip

who was then in the ueighborhood, fell u[)on the town and
killed four or live men working in a lield. W'lu) they weiv

and wdicre they fell we have no means of del erminini:-. It

is singular that an event which jnu>l lia\-e made so (h'cp an

im})ression on the people, has lell so slight a record in our

history, and that we cannot tell where this, the lir>t blood

shed in that terrible Avar within the bounds of the .Massa-

chusetts colony, was s})illed. ()tln'r> w vw killed al'tei'w aids

in the neighborhood, among Ihem the wife and son of

Matthias l\iller.

A dark cloud of anxiety and fear now settled down upon

the place. A\'itli tears and lamenlations they tenderly gath-

ered the bodies of the slain ;md laid them awa\- in s(jme

pleasant spot, we know not where. The houses and larms

remote from this central })oint were abandoned, and the

people fled to other places, or gathered here to save their

tlocks and growing cro[)s. All sense of security \\as gone.

They only dared to go abroad in companies, \\diile some

worked in the fields and gardens, others watclied lor the

lurking foe. While the wife was milking tlie coav, the hus-
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btmd stood u-iiaiHl with the londcd nmski't. Tlicy (•.irricd

tlu'ir ii'iins to rliurcli. and \v()r>liii»|)ci| ( iod, nu)iiifiilaril\- ex-

pecting tlic liiiirdiToiis cry of at lack. A i:ai-i is(.ii ol" t \vclv(!

niou was formed, and placed in eliarijc ol" SerLi'cant Joseph

A\diite. A stockade was hiiill, and a nuard iiii^htK' set over

the town. The Conncil ol' Maiiisl rates senl a troop ol" horse

to range the Avoods ])etwecn .Mcndon and llinghani. A
small force Avas sent to strengthen tlie garrison, and the in-

habitants ordered not to di'sert the place, on penalty of the

forfeitnre of all their rights here. ]\hmy had already gone

to Ivhode Ishmd, and other i)laces. Th(jsc who n inaincd,

were gatlicred into the largest h()US(\s. Their cattle were

driven olf to ])Lices of safety or stolen by the Indians, and

many tine tields of corn, wheat and rye were destroyed or

lost. On the 27th of finly, Ca[)t. Henchman was ordered to

march into the Xipnuiclv country lo treat ^\ith the Indians,

and secnre, if possible, those concerned in the attack on

jNIendon. Tavo months later avc liud Ke\'. I\Ir. Mmerson,

the minister, and Ferdinando Thayer sent as messengers to

the council, to ask that the Praying Indians, of IIas>anamis-

set or Grafton, be removed to ]\Iendon, and employed in

erecting fortitications. The })etition Mas granted, bnt the

Indians deserted their ( "hri>t ian teachei-s to ii)in their o\vn

kith and blood. Thrt'c A\eek> latt r, A\e ha\'e a letter iVom

jNIendon, Avritten by Jvienteiiant rpham, giving the Council

an account of the desolat(> condition of the ])eople. lie

says there are but twelve men in ganison here, and "they

are but poor hel[)S, with their ai-ni> very derective. lie; has

just returned from a long expiMlition in search ui' the foe,

Avhich Avas entirely unsuccessful."

On the same day a re})ort of ihv above expedition Avas

Avritten here and forwarded to th(> Council by Ca])tain fbdm

Gorum, the commander. He and Lieutenant I'pham had

joined their forces at Mendon, amounting to eighty-eight

men, and marched in pursiut of the Nipmucks thrcjugh Has-

sanaraisset, but could lind nothing of them. Says "they

had been fourteen Aveeks in the tield and are much Avorn
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out, but will march oil llic morrow to\\ar<ls Mount no|M'.''

lu the ineaulinic the means ot" sul>-i>t cnci' were ta-l Incom-

ing exhau:^te(l in the town. Tlir Irw rrmnininL'" rattlr wt ii-.

killed to maintain the sohlier.s, the pcoiilr were lnitl<llc<l in

great discomfort into two Ikkiscs, the-y were ahuo.st desti-

tute of arms and ammunition, and feared the soldiers nearly'

as nuieh as the Jiulians. The iiarri>on semi a Idtci' to the

Council representing that the town's i)eoi)U' will give them

no assistance on the fortiiieations, and that >()me of them

say " if a thousand Indians sliouKl attaelc the soldiers they

would not stir out of the house to ludp them.'' The old

Job Tiler 6i)irit of insubordination was still rife among

them ; and no doubt, looking forward to a long, dreary

winter when the}' would Ite almost cut oil" from the \N(jrld,

they were anxious to desert the town and return to the

Bay. Captain Henchman is sent out here in >so\ember to

look after the Nipnnieks again, lie writes to the Council

on the day of his arrival that tlie inlial)ilants of the to^vn

"are in a pestered condition." The next day he \vrites and

says his scouts have just returned from Ilassanamisset, and

re[)ort that the Indian houses there; are .still standing, and

the doors fast; that they found al)out >i.\ty l)U>hel> of corn,

and that the Indians are building w ig\\ain> at ;i new [)lant-

ing ; that he shall march to their new lields, or go in the

night to capture them. Two days later he writr> he has

marched to Ilassanamisset, antl found nothing new. \\'onld

have brought away the coi'ii but the Mendon ])eo[)le would

not assist him. Calls t!il> a di^tres<ed place,—says the

people have not tire or lodging-plaees to answer their neces-

sities,—that they cannot sub.-i>t it" they stay; >ays in con-

clusion, "1 am about to march away and leave the command

with Serjeant AVhile, as 1 found it, ha\ing piosed \\\)()\\

them the sad conse(juences ot' breaking up a town, reiid-

iniz: church, dismantling a garrison and encuiiniging the

enemy." Evidently the .situation is b(:c(jming de.>[)erato

and the fortress of Mendt)n nuist be dismantled.

Ou the sixth. Secretary Kawson writes him that he has
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sent five hundn^l l)iscui(s to Mcndoii and live linndrrd to •

^larlhorough, for his soldiers, and orde rs liiin to hriiiLf the
,

corn across the river, and secure it iVoin the enemy. On \

the 10th of November, lilTT), the valiant captain L!iv(;s an

account of his attack on the Indians, at ll:iss:niamisset.

A\'itli twenty-two mounted men, "in the closer of the niL^it,"

he marches to Ilassananusset
,
then, discovt'riuLr their tire,

!

dismounts and marches "in two tiles, himselt' leadinir the

riirht, and Lieutenant C'urtis the other,'" to \vithin nni>ket

shot of the wigwam, ^viien their dog gave the alarm. He

orders some to tire, lialloos and runs on to charge as last

as he could. 'J'lie lieutenant lirst reaches the wigwam :ind

receives u mortal shot at the docjr. He supposes his m(>n

were following, but linds there are not above live in all

—

the others having mysteriously disap[)eared. "One soldier

more," he says, ""was wounded, who cried out exceedingly,

disheartening them with me at iIk? \\ igwam. 1 cidleil on

my men to fall on and shoot into the wigwam, which no

luore doing, them up with me fell oil'. 1 cried of them lor

the Lord's sake to stay i\\m\ retreating as we did. 1 gave

up m3^self and them \v\t\i me foi- lost, and il was a ])eculiar

mercy we were not all slain. As soon as mountc^l I ^voultl

have had my men ride up and fire, to get oli' the ^\(Junded

and secure the re;u', but all were upon llight, though I

threatened to run them througli. At our return we lind

only the two lirst wanting. .My lieuteniuit is a great loss

to me and have not to supply hi^ place, but I beg a sancti-

lied use of this and I'oriner iVowns : for we might and had

an opportunity to cill all in the wigwam oil'." How nttei'Iy

the poor captain's ho[)es inu>t have been dashe(l by the dis-

astrous result of this ex))i'dit ion. "This sad frown,"' as he

calls it, came from no want of courage or skill in him, 1)Ut a

panic seized his men and they became uncontrollable. The

Council inunediately sent him twelve troo})ers well equii)-

ped and mounted, who are ordered to go to Cai:)tain Hench-

man's assistance at 2\lendon, or wherever he may be.

This is nearly all wc find in the records concerning King
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i'liilip's war ill relation ^to Mcii.lcn. 'V\ir tuu n nin>l liavo

1)0011 abaiulonod soon altcru ;ir(U hy llic linrrison :mi(| tlir in-

liabitauts. In lH'l)rnary, Umi;, soon afl.T ihc iiltack on
Lancaster, the Indians hnrncd all the (l\v( NIiil'-s and that won-
derful meeting-honso. The iVnits oflwelvc year.- ol" hard
toil were swept away in a lew horns, and this llock in the

wilderness scattered over tlx* comitrv. DnriiiL'- the sj)ring

and snniiner of U)7(j, the war was virtually hron^iht to a ch-se.

The chiefs of the Nii)nineks wei-e the liist to make peaces

with the English. They delivered up .Matooiias, w ho 1,-d

the attack on .Mention, and he was hound to a tree and shot

by meu of his own trihe, on I.oston Common. His body
was hung in chains beside that of his son, who had bet-n

previously executed, and hoth remained there, a ghaMl\- and
sickening spectacle, for years. Teaeo and seeurity wei-e

not restored, however, for two or three years. (Jiadiiallv

the old settlers caine back, and in KiT.S we lind them hcie

in considerable numbers. Kqv. Air. Kmerson never re-

turned ; he died in Concord, in 1()<S(), tin; ancestor of six

generations of distinguished clergymen and scholars.

The re-establishment of the town, ;d"ter the war, was a

slow and diflicult work. The former inhabitants gencrallv

came back, but they had saved little from the wreck of their

property and were all poor, and it was many years before

they felt entirely secure from the Indians. They ask the

General Court to prohibit the liulians tVoin coming into their

territory, and also to forbid the sale of spirituous li.piors to

them. Three murders, they say, have already heen at-

tempted here by drunken Jndians. They comi)lain of Kob-

ert Tafte for trading Avith them, and ask that he be re-

strained from such tratlic.

It is indicative of the chanicter of the early settlers that

the lirst public business transacted by them, after the war,

except the choice of selectmen, was in relation to building

a house for the minister "that should lirst settle with them."

^
They had lost almost everything—they could only re-estab-

lish the town by facing great liardshii)s and dangers ; but
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])()vcrty and ])riv:it ion should not liindc r tlicni from main-

taining- tlu! Avorship of (lod in " (his poor place," and Uccp-

thoinscdves and tlicir families undor tin; inllncncc of ro-

liu'ious toacliing ! In a iioldc spirit ol' sclf-sacrilicc they lu--

li'an, at once,' to l)uild a<2fain the Lord's house and i)re})are a

jit ting place for the minister.

The second meeting-houses Avas pi()l)al)ly erected on the

site of the lirst, but we lind nothing about its location or

appearance. The minister's lunise was "21 ft. long, 1^ ft.

Avide, and 14 ft. l)etween Joynts, with a lean-to and a gable

end"! and the frame cost twenty pounds. Uev. (Jrindal

Kawson was called to be their minister, October Itli, IGiSU,

at a salary of twent}- poimds and board, with a horse to l)e

ke])t for his use. 'I'o the new parsonage he l)i-ought his

young wife, tlie daughter of Kev. flohn Wilson of Medfudd
;

but his earthly felicity was not (juite perlect, for the chim-

neys of the nvw house would not carry up the smokcj.

AVhereupon the town chose a connnitt(>e, consisting o( \\ v-

dinando Thayer, Simon Peek and Abraham Staples, "to

take down and rectify Mr. Kawson's chimneys, and see that

the work be carried on to the to\vn*s best advantag(\ :iccord-

ing to their prudence and discretion." A minister was of

some importance in those days, when even the smoking of

his chinmeys was a matter of ])ublic concern.

After his settlement, Mr. Ivawson's salai-y was tilly-tive

pounds a year. He remained tlu; minister of this chuich

until his death, in 1715,—thirty-live years. Jn a petition

to the General Court from the iiiliabitants of Abandon, he is

s]')()ken of as "an able, faithful, ))ainful miinstcr of the

Word, by whose labors we do hear tlu; joyful sound, a iam-

ine whereof we hope is esteemetl by us. a more fatal punish-

ment than a famine of bread." He was a noble, self-sacri-

ficing Christian minister. With his salary of tifty-five

pounds a year,—less than two hundred and fifty dollars,

—

he reared a family of eight sons and live daughters, giving

them all a good education, and [)rc[)aring them for high

positions in society. Grindal Uawson, Jr., was graduated
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at Harvard College,—pr()])al)ly the first ^q-adiiale from this

town,—and became the minister of South Iladlcv. His

grandson, Deacon Kdward, took an active i)art in all the

allairs of the town, was representat i\ c' tor many ^cai-s in the

General Court, and a delegat(> to the Cont int iit:il
( 'ouLTress.

Three of the daughters of the Kev. Mr. iiawson married

clergymen. He was nndouhtedly one of the cultivated men

of that period. He learned the Indian language, that he

might preach to the natives in their own tongue. I'or years

he gathered a little congregation of them in the church here,

on Sunday evening, and made great efforts to instruct them

in the truths of religion. In 1701* he proposed to the town

if they would employ a Latin schoolmaster, to hoard him

for four years without charge, in order to i^rovide the best

means for the education of the youth. 'Hie proposition was

accepted, and a school established here, where boys were fit-

ted for college at the town's exjiense, more than an hundred

and lifty years ago. Cotton Mather, in his Lives of Good

Men, says of Grindal Rawson, "Such services as he rendered

the country are pyramids " ! Thirty years after his death, the

town voted to erect a monument over his grave, in grateful

remembrance of his character and work. (Jrindal Kawson

and Susanna AVilson, his wife, lie side by sidt; in the; old

burying ground, and many generations have risen to call

them blessed.

' The popnlation seems to have increased (juite rapidly

;
after the re-establishment of the settlement. The first tax

. list that has been preserved in our records, is that of 1G85,

. which contains fifty-three names, and probab'y repi-esents

' upwards of two hundred people. It contains the familiar

names of Chapin, Thayer, Cook, Torrey, Taft, Ahb-ich,

; Fairbanks, Hayward, Holbrook, Warfield, Staples, Tyler,*

! Reed, AVheelock, Alby, Darling. Pratt, and Thompson, the

: ancestors of the principal families found here to-day. On

I
this list Samnel Hayward pays above one-twentieth of the

* Formerly spelled Tiler.
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whole tax, and Josiali Chapin, Joseph While, John 'rhoiiip-

80I1, Ilolhrook, ar.-il James Lonclt , ahout the s:ime.

On the tax list of 1701 there are seventy -three names, ot"

which nearly one-fourth are Tal'ts, Thayers, and Cooks,

which indicates that these faniihes have lield their present

relative numerical stren<rth in >h'nd()n for one' hmuh-ed and
1

htty years.

At this time, each man helonirinir to llie militia company

or train hand, was obli<red to cut wood for the minister one

da}^ in the year I The tirst saw-mill that we iiave any

account of, was erected between Kock ^leadow and Scliool

Meadowy by Josiah and Angel Torrey, in IGDl, the site

now occupied b}^ the saw-mill of the late Obadiah A\^ood.

That spot has probably been occupied more than one hun-

dred and seventy-tive years for a similar purpose, and a

portion of School ^leadow was held by the Torrey family for

nearly the same period, hi liVJO the town had outLTi'own

its meeting-house, and voted to build a new one, which was

the third. We know nothing about its location and a})pear-

ance, except that it was thirty feet square, and sixteen feet

between joints, and that it was let out to John Andrews of

this town." Deacon Warlield was "discharged from his tax

for the ministers salary, for taking care of the meeting-

house, sweeping out the same, and keei)ing the doors from
|

being danmitied." I suppose the 'Manmifying" of the door
|

was by putting up notiics on them. Sul)se(iuently , there

were four posts erected in dilferent })arts of the town, (;n

which all warrants and notices were })ostcd, and a vote i

passed that anybody miglit tear down notices of strays }tut

on the meeting-house.

Josiah Chapin was the lirst representative to the (ieneral

Court after the King Philip AVar. He was chosen in

It is singular that the town should have been so long
I

without representation in that body. Proba])ly it was on •

account of the poverty of the ])i'oi)le, who found it very

difficult to pay their town and county taxes, and who pre-

ferred to be unrepresented rather tlian carry the additional
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burden of ])ayiiig fhoir ropresont.-if ivo. In \G{y^ the town
cIiDse I'iiiiothy Winter as (Iumt n-piTM'iitnt ivc

; not feel-

ing (juite satisfied as to his capacity to fill the pla<e, they

appointed a eonnnittee three, consist ini: of .h.si.ih Chapin,
Samuel Iluyward and Josiah 'iornw, in-trnct him. '1 hey
gave him written directions how to ac t on all matters jjcr-

taining to the town's wellare, and then charged him, if any
new business came up where he was in doiiht what to do,

to consult them inunediately. The si-venth division of the

town lands was made in 171i), ^vhen there were one hundred
and tifty persons, including the ministry and the school,

entitled to shares or lots, which would indicate, if these

were heads of families, a population of six or seven

hundred.

The tirst mention that I have found of a public school, is

in 1701, when Deacon M'arlield was chosen schoolmaster,

the town paying him ''£5 for six months for his pains, and
a penny a week for each child that came to school." After

this a Latin teacher was employed, ])ut who he was we have

no meaus of determining. As the settlement extended far-

ther from the Centre, west, south and east, the people

became greatly dissatisfied that the scliool should be kept

through the year in this village. Accordingly, in 171 1,

they voted to employ ".Martin IVarce to keep school for the

year, and to give him £17, and lind him I)o:ird and dyett,"

the school to l)e kept "six months at the schoolhou>e, and

six months ou the outskirts of the town,"—meaning by out-

skirts, what is now Uxbridge and Miltbrd. The next

schoolmaster was AVm. Boyce, who was to receive twenty-

eight pounds per annum "if he kept the school in one i)lace,

but if he ke})t a movimj school, then he should have £30;
and what time the said Boyce is unnecessarily absent froiu

the school, or what time is lost, he shall give,' an account to

the selectmen, and so nuich of his ^\ages l)e reducted pro-

portiouably."

The entire expenses of the town in 1721 amounted to

£110, of which the minister received one-half, the repre-
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scntative \\\v school master £20, and the l>alanco was
'

used for the iioov aiul for iiiis( » ll;iiu ()ii> < liai iics. A fiiiid

had been gradually aceuinulaliiiLT iVoiii the sale of x liool

lands, the annual iiieonie ol' which was (h-votcd (o sch(j(d

purposes. In 1727 this fund aniountctl to nearly I'l-^n.
,

"School Dames" Avere lirst appointed in that ycai-, " \\)V the

outskirts," and Milford and I ' xhriiii^e had each a scho(jl

taught in a private house. We tind the fu->t mention of

Quakers in the same year, and al>o of irons for the town

stocks; not that the latter had any relation to the former,

for Mendon always maintained a larire hospitality towards

the Quakers, and voted, in 17 12, to allow them to take

two rods in Avidth o If from " f/w fen rod roatV to eidariri' the
|

yard of their meetinir-house, provided it was not more than
[

fourteen rods in length. Josiah ^Marshall, A. ]\I., was em- '

ployed for four years, at £3U per annum, to keep school,
i

according to the Province law, tirst, for six months in the ||

school-house, and afterwards wherever the seleitmen

thought most likely to serve the general interest. lie was

succeeded by Joseph Dorr, dr., and Mo>es Taft. both na-

tives of this town, at that time in Harvard College, who

were employed "to keep school by sj)eUs, as they could '

agree with them." In 1750 the lirst sehool-housc was
|

erected in ]\Iillbrd, then called East or Mill Kiver Precinct, I

near the meetim^-house, and thus one of the outskirts was I

I

provided for.
i

The present system of district schools was establislied in ,

1759, more than a hundred years ago, when the town ^vas

divided into eleven districts tor highway and school })ur-

poses. For a long period each distri' t drew from the town

treasury only what it paid in on the school tax, which of I

course operated badly for the poorer districts in the out-
|

skirts. During the period innnediately preceding the i

Eevolution, the the annual sum ex[)endcd for schools was
|

generally £00 including the income from the school lund.

The town seems to have held this fund in trust and paid
|

j

the annual interest as a part of the town expenses. During
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the lv(>V()liiti{)n, Avlicii tlic liiinlciis and sat'riliccs of the war

tell heavily ou tlio town and the currencv hccanic as worlh-

h'ss as that of the late eoniederatc states, this I'und sei ins to

have been ahsorlted and lost.

One of the most })i-oniiii('n( olijecls in the nicnioi-y of the

people of this town is the old nieetiii^-hon.se that stood

elose by the bnrvinp; irround, on the road K-adiiii: to Dam
Swamp. It was abandoiu (1 by the (.-hurrh atU r the ereetion

of this edeliec, in l.'^i^u, and for twenty-live }'ears was nsed

for town meetings and other secnlar purposes. Ilowwcll

we remember it, standinij; there forsaken and dilapidated,

looking down ujjon the >ileiit abodes of the dead. .Many of

us stealthily tried our skill in smashing its windows, though

in the night, when darkness l>r()oded over it and the grav(,*3

around, sonui of us I know had an awe of it which led us to

pass it with hushed and quiekened step. U'hat old meeting-

house had a history that reached l)aek to 1730, when the town

voted to build it,—one hundred and eighteen years iVom the

time when it was linally pulled down. It \Nas the Iburth

meeting-house erected here. It had its origin in storms

and strife. There was a long and desj)erate struggle over

its location, ^riie outskirts of the town, .Miltord and ^\ hat

there was then of lUackstone, pulled to the east and the

south. At length it was tixed there by the majority, but

the minority was strong enough to w ithhold supplies from

time to time, and block the \\heels, and so it was six or

seven years 1)efore it ^\as linall\' comiiletcd. A gi-and time

the people had when the new church was rai.-cd. 'Jhcy

made a i^reat eObrt to erase all the (»ld diircrcnces and

<rrudfres, votiuir a barrel of Jlhum to introduce an era of

ireneral irood-feelinir. iiut the mal-contents were not to Ijc

won in that way, and so on the night after it was raised,

they undertook to cut it down w ith axes ; but an alarm was

raised and the sacrilegious re1)els dispersed. It created a

tremendous sensation. A town meeting was instantly

called, and the selectmen instructed ''to tind out who, by

cuttiuir, had damnified the meetiuL^-house !
" A\'iih what re-
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suit we know not. In 18-1*), w licji it ns ;is (l, iiu,li>li(d, the

marks of the battle ^\•(•^e si'cii on its sound iiiid iiirussivo

posts—a coutury ami a (jiiarter after tlicy wci-c made".

This was the lirst iiKH'tiiiir-hoiisc that contaiiicil pews.

But they were built by individuals at thcii- own expense

—

the town selling the spaee lor tluMU, and giving "tlu; elderly

men who ])ore the great(\st charge in the town," the lirst

choice.

The Reverend Jose])h Dorr, the third minister, successor

and son-in-law of ]\Ir. Kawson, Avas sellh-d in 17 It!, and re-

mained here until his death, in 1 7i>7—above lifty-one yi-ars

—

a long, peaceful and prosperous mini>try. Many of our

grandfathers and grandmothers were l)aptised by Mr. Dorr, in

the old meeting-house. There were gathered the i)eoi)le to

deliberate on the state of the countr}' when the news came

of the passage of the Stamp Act, and of the Ho>ton Port

Bill, and of the Boston Massacre. There were heard

speeches, full of a great earnestness for the rights of men,

and a holy devotion to the sacred cause of liberty and C(jun-

try. There were gathered the little bands of brave men

and true which the toAvn sent out to light in the great strug-

gle for Independence, to receive the })arting "Ciod-specnl

"

of nei<>'hbors and friends, ;ind invok(^ the blessin^r of the

Almighty on themselves and the cause. And there they

came when the struggle A\as over, and the vietory won, to

pour out their souls in thanksgiving to (iod who had given

them the victory! AVhat a thi-illing history of anxiety,

doubt and sorrow, of enthusiasm and rejoii-ing, of fiith,

hope and love, centers in that venerable house where, through

the storm and simshine of a hundred years, the ])Cople gath-

ered to deliberate on the allairs of the country, and wor-

ship their God.

The part taken by the people of this town in tho>e difli-

culties with Great Britain, which culminated in the war of

the Revolution, was a most honorable one. The questions

which brought on the struggle were met by our fathers in a

firm and manly spirit. So fir as we can ascertain lV(jm the
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records, tliorc was but ono scut iincnt niiionir tlic people, and
that Avas to resist to the la-^t evrrv iiiva^mn of tlieir i hai ler

rii^iits and privileges. when tin y -aw a «letei iiiiiied

and persistent purpose, on the [)ait ol the mother toiintrs',

to disregard all her pledges made to the American colonies,

and trample upon their constituti(Hial li-hl.- a> I'.iiti^h sub-

jects, they were among the lirst to proclaim the great ideas of

free, repubbcan government, and sti ike for the ])ri/e of in-

dependent n;iti()nal existence. 1 am not well eiioueh ac-

quainted with the state of opinit^i existing at that time

among the several American colonit's, and among the diil'er-

ent towns of this colony, to be a competent judgi' in this mat-

ter; but of this I am very conlldenl , that no town within

the bounds of Massachusetts was much, if at all, in advance

of this in discerning what the true issue was and proclaim-

ing in what it must end. It is my impression, troiii the

little I do know about this matter, that somt^ of tlu' lir>t ut-

terances of the principles of the inunortal Declaration \\ej-c

heard in that old meeting-house, iVom tht; lij)s of ,h)seph

Dorr, that the lirst whisi)crs of indepi'ndence were among
the people of this town who had caught the idea from his

glowing soul. 1 make this claim in no spirit of boasting or

self-exaggeration. It is not Ibr the mountain j)eaks to boa>t

that they are lirst lightetl up by the glory of the coming

day. It is not for tlie warm iiwd sheltered villages to boast

that they first feel the soft bn>ath of spring and bln>h into

beauty and fragrance. No more is it lor the country, the

town or the man, in which the bicalh of the Almighty kin-

dles anew the ilame of libeity, humanity or religion. Jn

every great era of progress, the sami' ideas and the same

spirit take i)ossession of the minds and hearts ul' men, "as

the wind bloweth where it li>teth — thou can>t not tell

whence it cometh nor whither it goeth." So it wa.> in the

two years preceding the revolution, the sacred lircs of lib-

erty were lighted in ten thousand souls. The great ideas of

the Declaration silently dawned on tlu' minds of the ])eople.

They were in the air they l)rcalhed and the light by which

they saw.
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It is a inatt(M- of record, liowcvcr, tli:il nion- llian llirci'

years before Jellerson wrote tin- 1 )( ( l;ir;irK)ii. nnd thr (\iiiti-

iienlal C()ii<i:ress })roelaiiiUMl it, in liiii(l;iiiniit;il principles
'

were enibodiiMl in :i seric>s of resoliil i(in> repcrtecl to ;i tu\\ii

meeting held liere, adopted, and entei'ed on the town hnol^.

On the tenth of February, 177;'), a letter wa^ laid bef'ore tlu!

town from the Connnittin; of
(
Correspondence of the tow n of

i

lioston, showing " wherein our invahiable chai-ter rii^lit ^ and

privileges were infringed upon by sun(by acts ot"llie Tarlia-

ment of (Jr. Ih'itain." 'The town voted to ehoo>e a com-

mittee of seven freeholders, to consider ;i matter ol" so great

importance, and })rci)are resolutions proj)er for said town to

act on at the adjournment of the nuH'ting. The connnittee

consisted of Joseph Dorr, ]vs(|., James Sunmer, rb)hn Tyler,

Deacon Ed, Rawson, Lieutenant Joseph Jcjlmson, and A\'il-

liam Torrcy. At the adjourned mei'ting, held March 1st,

1773, the committee reported the following resolutions :

1. Besolvcd. That all men have naturally an equal ri;;ht to Life, Lib-

erty, and Property. Therefore,

2. Besolvcd. That all just and lawful Gov't must neeopsarily oriirinate

in the free consent of the People.

3. licsolved. That the Good, Safety and Ilappuifss of the People, is

the Great End of Civil Gov't; and must be considered as the only

rational object in all original compacts and Political Institutions.

4. liesolved, That a Principle of self-preservation beiuf^ deeply plant-

ed by the God of Nature in every lluuuin Breast, is as necessary, not

only to the well-being of Individuals, hut also to the order of the Uni-

verse, as attraction and cohesion are to tlie preservation of material

Bodies, and the order of the natural world. Tlierclbre,

5. Besolvcd, That a Riijht to I/iberty and Property, (which are

natural means of self-preservation), is alisolutely In<iUtnnhJ»\ and can

never lawfully be ^^iven \.\\\ by ourselves or taken fiom us l>y others.

Finally. When we rellect on the arduous entcrinise of our forefathers

in transplantiufr themselves to the NVilds of America, the inmim<Tablc

fatii^ues and danjiers, the vast expense of treasure and of blood that

attended their he<,nnnincr and carryiu<^ on a Settlement here anion;: the

Savaues of the Desert; and at tlie same time consider the prodi^qous

accession of wealth and power to the motiier country from these

extended Settlements, it still sets a keenn ed«:e on the sense of our

numerous "grievances. And we cannot help viewing the late rigorous
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aiul burdensome Impositions laid on us l.y tlic hand of the Parent
Country, as a departure iVoni those truly nohh; and nia;;nanin»ous Trin-
ciplos of Liberty which used lu-relofore to add a di^iin- ui.-.lnn;; Lustre
and ;rlory to the Britisli name.

Voted, that the lbre;^t)inii: licsolves be entered on the Town Hook,

I

I that our Children in years to ooinc may know the sentiments of their

Fathers in rei^ard to their invaluable ITi-hts and Liherii.-s."

On the fourteonlli of July, 1771, tin- town took action

concerning the Boston Port Hill, and the hloeking up of the

harbor of Boston. How grandly these words soinid as we
read thcni to-day :

''Conscious of no alternative between the Horroi-s of Slavery, or the

Carnage and desolation of Civil war, but suspension of all Conunereial

intercourse with the Island of Great liritain, the inhabitants of this

Town do come to the followiuLT Kesolutions:

1st. That from henceforth we will suspend all commercial intercourse

with Gr. Britain, until said Act for Blockinu" up the harbor of lioston be

repealed, and the restoration of our Charier JJiuhts be obtained.

2Kd. That we will not knowinirly purchase, or sufler any one under

us to purchase, or consume, in any manner, any «i-0(Hls, ware.-; or nu'r-

cbandise, we shall /cnoir, or have ;.,'ood rea>on to su.-^j'n l, to be imported

into America from Great Jiritain.

3rd. Tliat if any persons i)referrini^ their own private Interest to the

salvation of their now perishin;^ coimtry, .ihall still continue to iuij)ort

goods from G. li.. or purchase them of those who ilo import, they >hall

be looked upon by us as persons inimii-al to their Country.'"

But they were not satislicd with resolves. They soon

became satisfied that their only ho[)e was in active resist-

ance, and accordingly began to make ])rei)arations for the

desperate struggle whose dark eloiids wcvc last gatljoiing

about them.

Dr. William Jennison and Mr. Iknry IVnniman, each

presented the town with a lieldpicct'. One hinnlrt-d and

thirteen pounds was rai:^l•d to buy jjowdcr, lire arms, lead,

flints, iron balls for the two lieldpieces, and carriages to

mount the same. A committee was appointed consisting of

Captain Nathan Tjder, Captain Nelson and David Daniels,

" to purchase said arms and procm-e said carriages as soon
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as possible. " A Coniniittoo of Corn'spoiulciicc jiiul of Snfc-

ty was chosen, consist iiiL,' of Captain Tvlcr, Dracon \A.

l^invson, Jas. Sumner, Xath. Nelson, and lienoni J'.cnson
;

and Joseph Dorr was elected the jh\s( dele«,^ate t(j the Tru- '

vincial Congress. A third of all men liable to military duty

were enrolled as minute men, anil sup})lies j)rovi(le(l I'or

them when called to march. And on the twenty-seventh of

May, ITTf),—two months before the Declaration was made,
—the town voted to advise and instruct their representative

to acquaint the General Assembly, that if the Honorable the

Continental Congress shall think it for the benefit and safety

of the United American Colonies to declare them ind..-

pendent of the Kingdom of Great liritain, the said town

will approve the measure, and w ith their lives and fortunes

support them therein.

Joseph Dorr I suppose to have been the moving s})irit

in forming the public sentiment which led to these grand

utterances, and these bold and decided measures. He was

the son of the third minister, Kev. Josei)h Dorr, b{;rn here,

and graduated at Harvard College. 1 tind that he preached

occasionally for several years, and that he was licensed by

the Mendon Association of Ministers, of which his father
j

was the founder, and the moderator during his life, but that
i

he was never ordained. He resided here for twenty years
|

after his graduation,—was representative to the Great and i

General Court for four years, delegate to the Continental
|

Congress, toAvn clerk, churcli clerk, selectman, moderator

of town meetings,—anything and everything to serve the

public weal,—one of those characters, or geniuses rather,

who can till any place and till it well. In this respect,

much like a certain physician, now a lesident of the town,

whom I have in my eye. Dorr threw his whole strength,

mind and soul into the contest. It is said that he gave

three hundred days of each year, for six years, to the cause,

refusing any compensation for his services from town or

' country. After the war he became judge of probate for

this county, which office he held for eighteen years. He
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removed to Brooktield, ^\lH•^(' lie lived unlil his deiith.

He Avas uiidoubtiMlly a man of tine al»ilitv and ciiltiirt', and

one of tlie noblest men the town has in ixhircd.

It would be interestini:: to follow tlu- rrcoi-d.^ thronL.di tlie

War of the Revolution, and notice the action of the town,

from time to time thron^di the strnirgle. Joseph 1 )oir did

not stand alone here. Around him were gathered many
noble, devoted patriots,— Deacon l^d. Ivawson, Jas. Snm-
ner, Captains Nathan and John Tyler, Lieutenant dos.

Johnson, Doctor Jemiisou, i'eter and Henry Penninian,

Captain Nelson, T.iiMitenant elos. (iibbs, and luiioiii and

Joseph Benson,—all have an honorable [)lacc and de>er\c

grateful remembranee. I should be nuicli more interested,

however, m tracing the footsteps of the men who went into

the field, and won, by their sullerings and blood, what

many of these only resolved should be tlone,—the nu n who

went from the humble homes of this town in the lank and

file, and perhaps never rose above it, who stood in the

trenches on Bunker Hill and beat back the hosts of (yianny,

who were Avith AVashington in the dark days c»f the reticat

from Long Island and the winti'r at \'alley l-'oi'ire, \\ ho

helped to crush Burgoyne at Bennington and >aratoLM,

and gather the fruits of final triumph at "i'orktown,^— the

men from this town who followed Arnold through the awful

suflcrings of that march into Canada, and those ^\ ho tasted

something of the horrors of Ander.-^onville on the Jersey

prison-ship at New York. A\'e catch glim})ses of the sons

of Mendon in all these places, and know that their graves

were made on many of the priucii)al battle-iields of that

war. These are the men who bore the burden and heat of

that terrible day, winning for us our nati(uial existence. A
halo of glory shall forever encircle their labors, and the

benedictions of mankind rest ui)on their heads.

]\[endon may not have nmch to l)oast of in the present.

The hand of the spoiler has been laid upon her again and

again, and she has been shorn of her once grand propor-

tions. One hundred and titty-seven years ago the Icgislu-
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live shears clipped oil' :i i^oodlv hicadih tnr lln- iM nrjit of

her eastern lUMi^iihor, 1 u Hiiii^hniii. .^cncntccii yc;ir,> later

thev eiit luM- throuirh and thi'oiiLih, to mdow her laiifst

danghter, I'xbridge, with a piiiic( >>' portion. The old lady

gave her consent eheerfnll\ , lui- >hi' dearly loved the fair

maid that sits by the Ijoniiliful .si i-cain->, i)ut she i»cstirrrd

herself to save the remnant of ln-r latlrrcd rohc, and so

fought dcs})erately to l^ccp her houiu ing hnt soincwlial im-

pertinent hoy of Mill river iVom rending it aiiain. Hiil af-

ter nearly forty years of eulls and Mows, the sturdy up-

start tore oil' the veil through which she looked out <'Utlie

coming day I Iler neighl)ors (»f Noiihhridge and I 'pton,

watching their 0[)portunity, stole aw ay her hoiuiet and shaw 1.

^

But still was the old lad}' strong inn\ rich and nol)le, w ith
j

her great river woimd eU)sc ahout her feet, stnd(h"d with l»nsy '

villages; still was she promt, secure ami dignilied. lint,

alas ! in an evil day, the Philistines stole upon her, and, lui-

kindest act of all, cut oil' her tcdfcrfd/l .' And now the old
,

I

dame sits here on tlie hills, in age, ])overt}- and hnu'liness,
i

proud of her past, proud of her pi)\erty. She ha> made >

herself poor by enriching her children. Like tlu; Spartan

mother, when asl^ed for her jewels, pointing to the east and

the west, the north and tlu' south, she says, "hi'hold them."
|

To-day, opening her arms, she calls them l)ack to notle ;

once more on the bosom whence they difw their ln>ty lite
;

and when, in future, they are teni[)ted to make light of her

shorn and tattered robes, >he a>ks them to nniendx'r how

they came to be in such condition, to honor, in her age, the

mother that bore tlieni.

Lookiuir back over this broad tield ol' two iiundied yeai's,

there are many names which it woidd be pleasant to call up

and dwell upon—names that we might claim with pride a->

bolono-ino- to our historv. It would not be modest in me to

say that tlie best portion of lu-r youni:.- men bus gone out

from her to build up great fortimes and win rei)Utations in

distant cities ; that the best part of lier l>rain and heart is

drawn ofl\ year by year, to enrich other portions of the
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country. Hut it is only ju^t aiid riulil to >ay lli;it \\rv sous

and (lau<;]itor6 arc lound ni all llir ininripal citio ami vil-

laii'cs of the land ; that tlu'yiiaxc li-cn to ciiiinrncf mall

tln^ dillcrcnt liclds of ('ntiT[)i-i^i' and ol" u>cl'uliir>> -pri ad

out before tlicui ; that tlu-y ha\c won hiuh and hoiiorahlc

places as uicrchants. teachers, la\\ycr> and >talc-nit n ; thai

if ^yQ could, this day, call the lonii- roll (jf her ^^o(m1 ami true

men and her noble woiuiMi, \\li()>c houics arc M'atterc<l o\cr

the whole continent, it \\'ould be a li>t that none of us need

])lush to own. Ihit J am not specially inlere>ted in trai-inir

out the men, Avho ai-e or have been rich or ereat , that w ere

born in Mendon. Jt is a matter of \cvy lilth- importance to

us or to tlie country, uliere this man or that woman hajjpened

to be 1)orn, or the lew who h:ive lived here and liaini'd some

little notoriety in one ^\'dy or another, 'that is no fiir e.-ti-

mate of the fruits of these two hundred years of our history.

Wliat if half a dozen farmers here have raised a lew lari^e

cabbages, or turni[)S, or pundvpins, in their LMrdeus and tields,

or lialf-aeres of corn, or rye, or irrass, that may take the

prizes at the fair I Of what con>ei|ueiice are these excep-

tional irrowths to the iriMuu-al interests ol' aL;ri(adlui-i' ami of

the people? ]^ut wdiat the ireneral yield may be in the ten

thousand corn tields and wheat tield< of the land, i- a mat-

ter of immense im})ortane(\ f\ir when the L''eneral averaLT"'

rises above a c(U-tain point, pro-pei'ity and abundance are

found in all our villaii'es and honie> ; hut when it falls nuich

behnv that point, ruin ;md famine >tare miHion> in the face.

It is of no public importance how deep and clear the water

may be in your avcH or l i-teru, but it is ol' \ ital concern

that the water gushing from ten thousand spriniis am(»iigtlie

hills be pure, and sweet, and living. So life, in thi- town,

is to be measured; not by what the few hav(^ attained or

done, but by what the many are; not by this merchant,

hnvver, minister or physician who chanced to be boi-n or to

live here, l)ut by the fathers and mothers dwelling in these

homes and the sons and daughters they train up for life's

work, by the height to which the general average of iutelli-
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gence, of virtiio and goodnoss licic liscs. WIkmi life in

these homes and on tlicsc tarnis and in tlicsi' .-hops >ink> dou ii

to the hn el of lliinii^s material, sciisnons nnd hasc, tli( ii it mat-

ters not that some i^reat hiwyer, anthor, or .statesman was

born here, strife and eonfnsion and misery will dwell heic

And when the sprimrs ui' intluenee in these homes art- pure,

sweet, and Christian, the tide of Hfe w ill rise to hij^dier and

higher levels, and a nobler work be done, and a Iwdo of ever-

brightening glory rest npon the place. Wm will eare littK'

about this man or family tliat has risen into notice, i)ut

point with pride to your farms and schools and churches,

and the men and women found on them and in them, as the

true measure of what you have done and what you will con-

tinue to do.

Two hundred years of our history liave gone,— its strug-

gles and hardships are over. Nearly six generations ot" men

have lived and toiled and died since it began. .Much of

their Avork has perished with them. The oidy (>nduring

fruit is in the souls that have been traine(l here for the

better life be\'ond the grave, ami the inlluence for g(jotl

which they have left behind.
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BY THE HON. Hi:Xi:V CHATIN. OF \\ OIU KS I KK.

Thk real i)oet, when lie strikes tlic lyre.

Lights uji the ^'k;uu of evcr-hiiniiiij; tire,

Clollics with sweet music evi ry rijipliiiL,' rill,

"With magic ^^randeiir every iiiotint and lull :

While the mere rhymer, |)layiiiu' \\ith his jicn,

Makes jingling iion.-ense every now und then
;

Looks round in vain the poet's field lo glean,

Theu settles hack and starts the old machine.

The Doctor knew it, when he sent me word.

If I came here, I surely must be heard.

And heard in rhyme—such was the siranL'e command,

"Writ down in ink in that [nmlinr hand.

So, roailing onward in a diimh surprise,

Scarcelv believing 1 could trust my eyes,

I struck the vein, whicli, with a sort of joy,

Cheered school-dav moments of nn orphan l)oy.

Be startled not, for ninsini: on the past,

A pleasing radiance o'er the scene is cast;

It hinteth thus, and givcth sweet relief;

The rhyming fits, though violent were brief;

As little streamlets, gathered in a pond.

Stopped by a dam, and not one Sjiring beyond,

May froth and foam, upon some warm March day,

Just raise the gate, and quick they rush away.
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It cIkui.tiI, of \;\iv, wln ii stars tlirir vigils kupl,

And liii'l wiili toll, I hii'l inc down and blcpt,

SUMnm' lonns ui diraiiis i-AUu: dniuiri;; ruiiiid liiv Ifd

>\nd <niL(.T-wroiiL;lit f.uu'ics llitted tllll)ll^ll my ln-ud :

The years roll« d harkwurd
; on each v.de and hill

Till' fore>l ^Iretclird in (luict ^ik•Ill•c• still
;

And dusky forms, all in ttieir .'traii;;^ attires,

Roamed o'or the lands sinee peopled hy our hires.

No tccminp fields with crops of liviufj preen,

No cultured liomcs of lia])piness were seen
;

No busy iiiill> to ^'liiid (lie ;.'a:luTeti ^raiii,

Or cut the inoiiareh of the L'^rine in twain
;

No traveled \say, no nieely ;jraded t-lreit,

No wayside inn, the weary ^uest to f:reet

!

Look where you would, you saw no culture there :

The forest reitrned unbroken everywhere.

The rivers flowed unhindered to the sea;

Beast, fish, and fowl, were radiant and free
;

They saw the rising' and the settint; sun,

lUit saw no Yanke<: with his ho..k and mm ;

The 2S'i|)nuuk hunter roamed the fore.^t wide.

The lord and ma.ster of his dusky bride

;

And dark-hucd children, in a motley thront;,

Learned the fii-st lessons of their yuuni,' war-son^'.

I looked af;ain. The An^rlo-Saxon came,

Sohe!nin<; and wise, and always just the same;

1 saw him, as with solemn steps and slu.v,

lie trod this soil two hundred years aj:o

;

And looked about him with a conscious priilc,

That he had lauiled—thanks to wind and ti.lc—

"Where, free to worship, and as free to trade,

He'd pitelied his tent where money could U- made

I saw the Indian, stern and stately stand.

To lix the price of this—his own fair land.

And coolly sell his birthright then and there,

For fifteen pounds, at least full eif,'lit miles bquare
;

While Quinshepauge, so musical in name.

Is blotted out to meet some En;;Iish claim

;

The wild, sweet music 'mong the hills and trees,

li heard no longer on the summer breeze.
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'yUc iiii-lity rnl umii, rn.iu iIkU f.iiiil dnv,
Like nuuiiiii- MioullAis .smia-.l lu iiK-lt away";
Joalous ;ui(l cnul tiin,u-li tlic waniii- \iiir,,

'

The tiii a^ka phaiituiiis cf ciii- ( liiMi>li trar.s
;

'I'lll at ihis hour, ilic n,-iiiiiarit df ilu. racr,

With (]nicl ..trj., an. I sa.l ami .livamy !a<T,

Aiv iKH.r aii.l huiiiMc, uhnv il„._v ri-i-ncd before,
Aiul waiakT hi/.ily (Voiii duiiv to door.

The .stiiniy voteraiis of the oMeii time,

Of stern re-olve, and jiniiKtses siiii:erc,

Wliose names were never made to .mii- in rhvmc,
Whom eliiMren's ehddren honor and rewre,

Come in my dream> as ]mritaii as when,
Hiiildin^r (heir eahnis cii the forest plains,

They worked and prayed amonj; the sons of men.
In summer sunshine, or in wintry raius.

"We read the names we've always known,
And with a sort of pleasure.

We claim them, as we daim our own,
Althoii;:li we ehan^^e tlie mea>urc

;

I'd read the list, if there was time,

()t name.s there written in it,

But tliey would make sueh awful rhymo,

I tremhle to heg;in it.

We read, that Col. William Crowiic,

"Who was the lirst reeorder,

Wlio has the reeord> written down
So nieely and in order,

Could just the ri;:ht credentials I>rinp,

At Say and Seal's Pnj:j;cstion,

To stand and ].lead before the kinj;,

Upon the Clnirter question.

Wo read tlie records of the town,

Which tell its honest storv.

Each page ablaze, as wc come down,

As with a sort of glorj-.

That brave men trod the soil wc tread,

Is clear as demonstration.

The fiUhers of tlic noble dead,

Who've saved this struggling nation.
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Tiny Idu^'lii Willi l,i-;ist>., bulnlut .l tin-, boil,

Ami ftimid tlio lri M>uri-.i in il
;

'Ihixy Icanu'd tlio lili-^t lonli.s of toil,

And hardly lo^t a Juiiuilc.

No riu'lit lu'ur |iii'|>ln,'t hi'iit tlio drum,

To f-tt till- world half cra/y,

rri-ae-hinLT a kind of kin^rdoin lonio

—

A i>n.MniMni to the la/.y.

They cleared the forol, plon-hcil the liidii,

They huilt ilio church for nici'tin;;
;

And when Joh Tiler would n't yicdd,

Tliey bL-nt the rebel ^^reetin*;

;

While Job delied titlicial noise,

And hcoi-ncd the I'l arl'ul warniujjr,

As inijmdent as ^iIl;/inL; buvs

Who ''won't ;^'0 home till morning';"

Till he who dared to speak so plain

Of niectiiig-house and prcaciiin<,',

Found that he i^triiL'^ded all in vain

'Gainst jjuritanic teachini,'

;

Denounced in pioper terms at last.

The way he had conducted,

Obtained forgiveness for the i)ast,

And thus was reconstructed.

The fatliers thought they understood

The way to deal with aimiers.

And always did the best they could,

In taming the beginners :

They trusted in the living God,

And had large faitli in preac-hing;

But never wholly spareil the rod,

Nor it:i benignant teaching.

They took fast hold of the decrees,

And battled stout and hearty

;

They never trembled in their knees,

Whate'er their sect or party

;

They scaleil the niountain-toi)S of thought,

And faced the rolling thunder,

Men who were never sold nor lx)ught.

Who would n't stand from under.
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AVIiiit clii'iivil thjso lianiy pioneers,

That of fii.'ii.^ ;iml l.roiliors,

In the dark r..i-e.-t calinr,! the fears

01 sihlrrs aiul of iiKnliers

;

Who, selfdovotcd and siiu-crc,

All calmly (li,l th^-i,- ,i„iy^

To Ik'I]) to fouii.l a township here.

In freedom, thrift an.) In-auty '

In faith and hope, the eheri>hed few
Just 6tni<:i;l(.'d on io;:cther,

And builded better than they kncv<,

In spite of wind and weather

;

They float alon^; the stream of time,

The banks all pray and hoarv,

And need no word of ]>ro>^ or rhyme,
To tell their simple storv.****

I dreamed a^^ain, or seemed to dream,
Of whieh I sometimes doubt,

That by the li^-ht of the moun'd beam,—
Few honest folks about,—

I met hard by an a<:ed man,
Of sturdy look and form,

Who never hid him.-elf, nor ran,

In dan;:;er or in storm.

He stopped, and leaninp on his rane.

With white and flowing hair,

And coat wliich in King Charles's reign,

The fathers used to wear;

lie seemed a man of days gone by
Beneath the British yoke

;

He looked me squarely in the eye.

And these the words he spoke:—

"If I can rea<l your name and race,

Your ancestor Josiah,

On what is called the Doggctt place,

Once burned the household fire

;

Beloved and honored, loug and late,

He saw his fame increase,

—

Selectman, Captain, Delegate,

And Justice of the Peace.
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'Tis fortunate to inci-l \viili oiiu

Will) 's iiuiulirrcd wiili till' ttock,

"NVln) |iiiiuillv rlaims to In; ii son

Of thr oM .Mi'ndoM stock
;

And it must 1>l' ;in ciisy ta>k

For one like you to ln.-ar,

To answer questions wliieli 1 ask

About the eight miles s(]uiire.

I see sonic old familiar look,
.

As I attempt to rally,

The Vaters in the running' lirook,

The hillside and the valley
;

But such a lot of fence, and wall,

Such lines of separation

Confound me so, 1 can't recall

The old-time occupation.

" How queerly ladies dress to-day.

The bonnets all arc jioing

;

How noiselessly they fade away,

While icater/iills are j^rowino;

;

And lioop skirts sort of stay and ^'O,

'Twill do to wear no others
;

Oh, if our girls had fujmul so,

How 'twould have shocked their niottiers.

" The boys seem old, whom I have seen,

Considering their knowleil;:e
;

To see them one would think they M l-een

In Congress or in Collejj;e

:

Their coats, and boots and shoes and hats.

More costly than adornin-,',

Their fathers must be blind as bats,

Not to observe the warning'.

I hear of oil and fancy stocks.

And second-si;j:ht physiriatis.

Who look one through, from hat to socks,

And tell his whole conditions
;

Thev order pills and powders, too.

All ready just in season,

To guarantee a cure for you,

With neither sense nor rciison.
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" I nsk you, as a picco of news,

Wliciu-e (Dines tliis fiim-ll of leather,

AVIiu'li makes ono (lix-am of lioots aii-l shoes,

At loa-t in sultry uwitlu r '

"What iiu-atis tliat t!iii-k ami motley ihrun;,'

Of every name aii<l naiioii,

I notieed as I ])a<-r(l ahiii;:,

Down near that Hoot->hoii station ?

" Why arc there, but a tow miles north,

Sueh monstrous piles of bonnets.

Where bri^'ht-eyecl (lamsels sally forth

To tempt a lover's sonnets !

'T is fearful a> the rebel raids,

Takes courage to go by it,

Yet lose those bonnets ami those maids,

Still worse would be the quiet.

" Pray tell me how that little stream,

Wiiich was n't worth the nammfr.

Now glitters with so bright a gleam

From sundry fo^^es flaming :

What mean tho<e liL'hts among the hills.

Like stars each night ilUnning '.

Why run by steam those cotton mills,

The wood and coal consuming ?

" Explain to me the mystery

Which marks the southern quarter,

The mills, and cars, and tracks I sec,

Where once was only water
;

Where once the biids among the trees

In solitude were singing,

Are heard the nells on every breeze,

Their busy ordets ringing.

What means that low and rumbling sound.

Just over by the river,

Whicli seems to bhake the solid ground,

And put one in a quiver ?

I saw a train a half-mile strong.

Which tilled my soul with wonder.

An iron horse dragged it along,

And putfing smoke like thunder

!
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I never snw so qiu'i-r a tiling',

As down ninoi);j tlu' hriili^i'.i,

Tlie Ik-ry tr;iins, with wliat iljcy l)rinp:,

Conu' on those ^lavi l ri.lLris

;

When hunTini; up with all their nu;,'lit,

From inland and from ocean,

They look to rac, hoth day and ni^^ht,

Like fij^htinfj eoeks in motion.

Now if you once will condescend

These various points to christen,

My (juestionings shall have ati end,

While quietly I listen
;

I knew where once was ei;:lii miles square

I knew the Meiulon ])Cople,

While now there meets me everywhere

Some incetiMg-honse or steeple.

You call it MilforJ over there ?

And Upton over yonder ?

Northt)rid«ie and Uxhrid^e ? 1 declare

!

Old Mendon 's rent asunder

;

For Rlackstone, j^rowinjr discontent,

Began the same oUl story,

Last of the wayward sisters went

And left her in her glory.

Shorn of her strength at every turn,

First one side, then another,

'T is time the parricides should learn,

Tliey 'vo helped to slay their mother

;

She 's learned to drink the hitter cuj),

All tlavoreil with de^ertion

;

She 's had an awful cutting up,

—

The victim of cocxi'o?!.

Let Milford boast of boots and shoes,

Of choicest kinds of leather
;

And Upton girls prow rich as Jews,

On bonnet, band and feather
;

Northbridge and Uxbridge thrive and grow

On cotton, steam, and water

;

While Blackslone spreads her branches so,

Though she 's the youngest daughter

!
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I'l Meiidoa yet bhall raise he- head;
'SI'C is not dead hut sUri-cih

;

f»e yet rcmaiuH the old hotni-stcad
The faihers' dust she kcvpcth

;

hath her share of ho.nc-nKu'le jovs
The choicest soil she tilkth

;

his day she welcomes liomo her toys
The fatted calf she kilkih.

"The waters murnmr iti tho brooks,
The Holds are sweet with clover';

How bright this lovin- mother looks,
As this day's work is over !

Around us earthly angels hero
Their choicest gifts arc bringing

;

Above us. sweet, and soft, and clear.
The si)irit choirs are pingmg.

The voices of the buried past

Hero chant their sweetest numbers,
Their loving echoes here shall last,

'

To soothe our quiet slumbers
;

And life, with all its hopes aud fears,

Shall brighter be and clearer.

As on the rolling ti<]e of years.

Heaven comes to all the nearer."

He ceased his strain. Xo more he sang
;

But after he had started,

His farewell like n trumpet rang,

And thrilled as he departed ;

" Toil on for honor, power, or pelf,

There 's need enough of growing
;

But make your other rhymes yourH-If,

'Ti.s time tliat I was going.

If on the fifteenth day of Mav,
I 'm at the celebration,

I '11 tell you on that festal day.

My name, and age, and station
;

But if, perchance, I am not there,

Whate'er the wind or weather,

Just read these lines, and wc will share

The praise or blame together."

* *

7
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One siinplc tliou<:ht, wWu-h comes not now of da'timinjj,

Fills every hoiirt
;

Ono simple word, this Festival l.eseomin^',

lUfore wo part :

The men, who met us with their kindly ^'rectings,

In diiys of yore.

Are j2;one, tiiui at our friendly meotiiif^'S

Aro seen no more.

We'll read their history, name, and station,

In words that burn,

As, lilled with hearifelt ailmiralion,

ICaeh pa^^e we turn
;

"We'll fancy as we read, that nobler mortals

Than one now meets,

Once passed benirrnly through these earthly i)ortals,

And walked these streets.

The friends nnd neighbors we have loved so dearly

In later days,

On whom the light of memory sheds so clearly

Its kindling rays,

Seem with us now, as on these honored j)laces

Wo look with j)ride,

"While they, with their familiar forms and faces,

Seem by our side.

Prince, Russell, Rawson, Wood and Cook, nnd others
; ,

Hayward and Green,

Hastings and Davenport, like friends and brothers,

So often seen
;

Taft, Gaskell, Allen, Stone, and George, nnd Mowry,

Aldrich and Thayer,

Bates, Adams, Thurber, in his honest glory.

With fame so fair.

That noble brother of our friend, the speaker.

Whose spirit burned

With brighter lustre as his frame grew weaker,

And homo he turned
;

His body in the quiet churchyard sleeping,

His soul so clear.

While we this happy Festival arc keeping.

Seems listening here.
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Moil of llie dnys gono by, the hiarry token

Adorns each name
;

Tho worthy tribute, nil too lent: ,uns|.okcn,

Yo well may I'hiim :

Immortal now, for on tho flowing j)ii^;C8

Of this briglit day,

Shall sliinc your memories, for future ngcs.

With i)urest ruy.

It stirs the blood, it sots the judses leaping,

Say what wc will,

To feel that friends, for whom wo yet arc weepin;,',

Are with us still

;

To feel their warm nnd loving preseneo ever,

In seenes like this.

To know that they forget the feeling n-'ver.

Of social bliss.

"Wo hear their human voices here no longer,—

Their forms arc gone

;

But ah ! tho feeling in our hearts grows stronger,

Ab time rolls ou.

Tho hour may come when otlier souls may listen,

And think us true

;

When tears in other eyes may glisten

Like morning dew :

Enough for us if cliildien's children reading

Names wo call ours,

Shall strew our tombs, our faults and sins unheeding,

With sweetest flowers.
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At the close of tlie deliviMy of tin- poem, Ilciiry A. AMrirh, Toast-
Ma.ster, in behalf of the rommittee of AiTaii;^tMiieiils, presi-utrd the

followiiif; sentiments

:

1. Tho day wo celebrate, and its moral lessons.

Response by Rev. Adin liallou, of (ll(jpe(lale), Milfonl

:

Mr. President and Friends :

We have all reiterated our mutual coii^'ratuliuious on the auspicious circum-

stances under which so many thousands of people have ihronj,'ed thid anrient

vicinage, to celebrate the two hundredth anniversary of its incorporation. Never

before were such multitudes congregated on this hill, and never before were better

moral lessons suggested to reflecting and receptive minds by a civic celebration.

These crowding hosts are of the si.xth and seventh ^'eneraiious from the original

!Mendon hive. Swarm after swarm went out in all directions, to multiply fami-

lies, neighborhoods, and corporate communities. To-ilay, their rc-jire.«<;ntativcs

cluster en masse in this maternal parish, where two centuries ngo a brave handful

of ancestors took up their aI)ode in the wilderness, to sow in tears the seed of that

prosperity which we are now reaping with joy.

The able and eloquent orator of the occasion has sketched with masterly hand

the history of this settlement and its difBusivc progress, down almost to tho

memory of the present generation. His performance is worthy of a talented sou

" to the manor born." The ingenious poet, too, has amused and in.strurted us

with his admirable contribution to the entertainments of the day. So what ha"

been sketclied of the olden past, and what we know of more recent times, can

hardly fail to afford us ample moral lessons to treasure up and improve.

VTg have seen that the paaniUil pioneers of Mendon were of the old Puriton

stock and stamp. They came hither, not a godless set of reckless adrcnturers, in

quest of plunder, gain, and Ciirual pleasure, but a religious i»eoplc. They

acknowledged and worshipped Jehovah. They trusted in his providence. They

had faith in the testimonies of divine revelation. They revca-nccd Cbristianity

and its institutions according to their highest light. They built at the outset a
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siinctuury of rcli-^ious service in tlic midst of their rude lioincu, and devuud thi ir

siihstance lihorally to the inaimiMiaiice of sanx-d in>triu-lii>ii, ordiiian. c!. and in.sti-

tiitions. Was it not well for tliein, an. I wrll for llii ir descendant^, iliat they did

so / Would it not ho well fur us all, uhatcvir our alU-;,'i'd nivater li;;ht, to he in

conscientious, us ivli-ious, as dcvoird, as iluy 1 Is nut hi re a wholesoinu niuial

lesson for us ?

Hut we lire reminded that they were quite liuman,—some of thcni inicnM ly so,

—even tlie saints, as well as the interlo|iiiii,' siiuKTs whom they strove to bhui out.

Is this strange ? Mankind have always hi en human. The chosuu twelve were

not super-liuman. Most of our angels in lU>h and hlood are iho creatures of

poets and novelists. And the nngels of God, even, are said, in the sacred l>uok,

to have hecn charged hy him witli folly. We are therefore atlmonishcil to ex|>ct t

more or less of imperfection in the hest of huma:; assot iations. What if there

was a Joh Tiler here in times of yore ''. What if there were turhulent dissenters,

and heretics, and wayward free-thinkers ? Such seem to have heeu always indi-

genous to the soil of this region. They are not yet extinct. Well, as an offset

there was plenty of lihcrty, religious as well as civil and social. Mendon was

never much j)riest-ridden, nor churched. The tide was often strong tlio other

way. The oUl Parish has now its fifteenth pastor. I luippened to he the eighth

in the line of descent. Some of them wen- certainly eminent for talents and

acquirements, both as ministers and men ; hut none of them ever suffered much

from idolatrous deference, a fat salary, or high living. This waj> all right ; well

for them, well for religion, and well for the people. No great good ever can>e

from wunshipping or pampering the clergy. Happily they have gener.illy esca|»vd

such ensnarements in this quarter, and the danger is prohahly rvmote in the

future. And what of all this ? What is our moral lesson ? Work fi.r noble

ends. Work with the best available materials. Huihl up t^ociety. Uiii expect

human nature to be human nature in some of iti evil, as well as its good plnuses.

Stand up for liberty, civil, religious, and even irreligious, rather than tyranny

or o]iprcssion in its most saintly guise. Hut do not l"(»rgei that all abuses of

liberty arc hateful and pernicious to human welfare. There is no more in licen-

tiousness for eidightened minds to love, than in superstition. We must go for

religion without superstition, and liitorty without licentiousness.

The founders of Mendon and its ods|)ring munieipaliiie.-. were an enteq»ri.sing,

industrious, frugal and heroic people. What nuist have been their privations,

toils, hardships, perils, and sufferings, in suljiluing this once howling wilderness,

now a cultivated, populous and wealthy section of the Commonwealth. In vain

we stretch our imaginations to conceive the reality. Scnn-ely had they planteil

theifisclves here when the Indian war-who»)p resounded in their Inirders, and their

entire settlement was swept away by the tomahawk, .scalping knifv, and firebrand.

Some perished hy savage massacre, and the majority fled in pt>verty to the eastern

towns whence thcv had emigrated. Hut they returned auaiii. when the war was

over, and resumed their arduous undertaking. What they did and suffered we

can never estimate. The ashes and cinders of their devast.ited homos arc under

our feet, commingled forever with the soil. Their graves, marked an<l unmarked,

are round about us. And the fruits of their sclf-sacriti<-c, [Kirsistcnt lal»ors, and

hard-earned success, have become the inhcritanee of a higldy fiworeil f/osicri-

tv. What pioneers ! How many rough places they made smooth ! What

foundations thev hud for after generations in things physical, intellectual.
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luorul, oivil, aiul social ! Shall they he f()r^()tt(Mi ? Shnll their \vork« »nt! MifTor-

iiius pass uii:ip|ii( ( i;ac(l into un;,'rate-ful ulili\ ioii' (iml forfiiil ! Whii!, then, is

aiiotluM- moral k-ssoii of this day's c-fh-hralioii. (iratim<k' to tim inu^t hi'_'h
;

honor to memory of the ilhi'^trious <U-paricil
; and stroii;; tohoIvch to do •»i»in<--

tliiiiu; woiiliy of such an aiuiv^trv ;m.l siiih a transmitt(.-il Icfracy. llorcuf U-i

us fail not. \Vtuu alaiudaiit im'.ms of usftulncss and ctijoymenl have liioy

ho(iuoathod to us f And is there not a future for us to hiess u.s they have bU'^-icil

us ? Ilavo we not our work also to do, w hereof posterity may inaki- sonic uicuunt

at another eentcnnial or lii-centrnuial eek-hration ? We have not tln-ir work to

rept'at. We eannot move in thrir old ruts. I'mfrrvss is onward and npwanl.

Railroads, and steam horses, and lii:htnin_: trains, and idrctric felc;,'niphs, arc

ours to work with. ^Vhat will we do for posterity,— for tin- present and future

<ienerations ? \Vhat will wc do to elevate and re-enerate so. irty ? What lo

hll the eartli with useful, holy knowleilire, with wi>ilom, virtue, order, peace?

\\''hat to fultill llie ancient sacrL'.l pr.iphecies of imiversal hrotherliood, harmony,

and Miss ? Let us he ashamed to do le-s for our desceiuhmts than our pro-

genitors have done for us.

Uut let me not he tedious. Other lips are ready to open with more intorcstinj;

speech. I will forhear to advert to the numerous tojjies whieli are frau;,dit with

moral sui^gestions in the wide ran:,' ' of this comineniorati vc oci-asi»in. Let it

sutlice that I e.Khorc you all to seh et and study them for yourselves, when the

excitement of our present proceeding's and festivities shall have passed away.

Revolve the history of the two centuries during which this town has had u corpo-

rate existence. Mark the onward course ol" men, things, and event;*. Honor all

the excellencies which hrighten the record, and clu rish their memory f.ir imita-

tion. Note also the defects, frailties, errors, folli. s and sins wlii.-li (ell you how

imperfect your progenitors were ; not to m i-mty tliem, not to he nncharilal)le in

denouncing them, and ahove all not to ju^llfy or excuse your own hhort-romings.

Be just, he generous, he grateful, an-l he f.iitlifnl to your greater light, iddlity ami

opportunity. Thus let us all ende.ivor t<. m.\ke a history for ourselves and times,

worthy of our augmented res|)onsiliility ; th it the now nn!»orn relel»raior<- of the

next centcnnary on this venerahle hill, may have ahundant ix-ason to hallow our

m.Mnories long after the last survivor of us shall have l>cen welcomed hy God and

our revered ancestors to the mansions of immortality.

2. 1719; in answer to the petition for a n -w town, comprising a portion of

Mendon, it is ordered that the pr.iy. r of the |)etilioner< Iw p-ante.l. and that the

name of the town he IT. s^A ;,/). their hreibren, the Deputies, con^cnli^g th-reto.

The Deputies consent, unlij that the name he Illlin'jhni,,.

3. The town of Usbmlic, the daughter of Mendon. Her history since her

majority is industry, eoonomy, go(.d neighhorhood, an.l Christian virtue; gone

*
out, as she has, from umder the maternal wing, may she not disgrace her j.arenl

by 'returning a prodigal, to beg the husks ciil from her parent', l.ouniiful

^table.

Eesponded to by Francis Deaiic, E^.l.. of Uxbridge.

Mr. Puesiden-t: In behalf of the citizens of the town of Uxbridgc, the home
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of my adoption, I thank you for the complimentary si-ntimcnl which ha» lu.w
j

1)0011 Rail. Anil 1 will say u few words in n.spt)iiM.'. Tlic l<»wn was incorporaii «I

by an act of the (ioncral Court, on the twenty-seventh day of Juno, in the yt ar
|

1727, and is conseciuently one hundred and forty years oKl the huiccedinj; month.
It was taken from tlic westerly jjortioii of Mendon, and ineludid in her limiln,

substantially what is omhraced in its present territory, and tho principal j.art of

that which is now NorthbridLce. Sonic iiio .UMdcrablo portion of terrilorv hasi

since been acquired from other towns, on lur northwest l)order.

In the year 1772, the "Ni)r[li End," so called, was incorporated into a Disiriri,

by the name of Northbridu'O, which, on the twenty-third day of March, 17h6,

became a town by a ^'oncral law. So that U\brid^n- alone, of the numeroua

chiKlron that ciiconipass the parent town, is able to introduce to your iiotiee a

Li^raudcliild. And that one, too, of much promise, well iiijjjh one hundred years

old. She is present to-day in force, aiul will answer for herself.

And here, Mr. President, allow me also to introduce to your notice an a^cil and

respected citizen of our town, (Mr. Independence Whipple), about ninety year*, of

age, as the oldest man present. .Vml I can atlirm with safety that he is the only

man present that Inw seen Oen.-ral \Vashin;:ton. He remains as the conueetin^'

link between the Revolutionary fathers aiul the ^reneration of to day.

At tlic first town meeting, held on the twenty-tifth day of July, 1727, "It was

voted that the annual town meetings be held on the lirst Wednesday of March,

for t'hoice of otlii er>." This arran^rcnicnt, in tixiiiL: a dilVercnt il.iy for holilitig

theii- aiuuiul town inCetinLrs, from that of other town- of the family, was made to

facilitate social intercourse between them, and w.i>, ( ontinucd for over one hun-

dred and twcnty-tivc years.

The first work of the town, in the true spirit of the times, wa.s to provide a

house to worship God in. Accordingly on the ei;:hth ilay of July, 1 728, when

the building materials had been collected, on the ground where now htnndh the

third house of worship, "It was voted also ut .'-aid meeting that there U' fifteen

gallons of Good Hum jtrovided for raising y meeting-house." Ami you may

be assured that all Mendon were invitid to the raising.

Again, on the fifteenth day of Angn-«t, 172S, when the couniy of Worcc.>ler was

nbinit to be organized, it was " Votctl at said meeting about Worccjiter'ii being a

shire town, That unless Mendon be made a Shire Town as well n.*. Worcester, to

hold half of \^ Countv Courts att, They ha<l latlur remain u.s now, in the County

of SutVolk."

I have referred to a few of these ancient records, as tending to show the friendly

feeling that jiervaded the inhabitants of these towns in olden times, and that the

separation of these two towns was one of acknowdedged exiK-dienry and necessity,

and that it was unattended with that bitterness of feeling, whiih so fn(|uen(lY

characterize political divisions of this charai ter.

The dei)rivations incident to new settlement", innroil our fathers to many hard-

ships, and trained them to habits of industry and economy now almost forgotten. •

But animated by the pei-scvering spirit of the Puritan, the primitive forests early

fell before his sturdy blows. The earth was made to contribute to civilized life.

Hei territory was formed into a network of roads. Her l»cnutiful rivers,—ihc

" West river
" the " Mumford's river," and that classic river, the " Blarkutonc,"

—iwere made to speed the spindle and the loom, and contribute largely to her

prosperity. Nor were the more modern improvements entirely neglected. The
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famous "Blackstono Cannl " was ronstructtil, nrul whrn wc looked upon our

fleet of boats as tin v iiujvi'd slu:,'i;i>lily nluii;; through tlicir nnrrow l>ctl, wc
imagined we wore a "seaport town." Hut the pro^jri'sgivc spirit of tlic nge |ni<l

its iron rails on its hanlvs, whca* tlio ircii horse now speeds his course with a

velocity that has left the old "canal" in the shade, ami nunilKMcd it with the

things that were.

Though our town contains less poj)ulati(jn and less wealth thati some of her

younger sisters, she has made cominendahle progress, and contains the elements

of increasing prosj)erity. She sustains four churches, fourteen public hcliools,

and several charital)lc and philanthropic institutions. She has n population of

three thousand souls, and an aggregate wealth of two millions of dollars.

See, sir, there she is, surrounded i)y her hcautitul scenery, inviting nil to pleas-

ant homes. Such is the report of progress wc make to-day, and such is her

promise of the future.

The occasion sugu'csts to the mind the wonderful changes time has wrought in

the land, and the contrast between civili/.cd and savage life. In imagination w«

see the pioneer settler ascend yonder western hills, with his title dceil in hand, to

possess his newly acquired estates. He meets the ngv'd sachem, at his wigwam

door, dejected, suspicious, timiil. He recites to him those mysterious wonls,

" Know all men by these presents," written upon the scrawl. They are ih«

" Mene Tekel " of the Indian. He replies, Is not this my home? Have not

ray people possessed these lands for untold ages ? And these forests, were ihey

not his hunting grounds ? And these beautiful rivers, that meander in iho

meadows at our feet, were they noi his fishing grounds ? And aic they not

mine? No, sir! no. You have sutVercil these broad acivs to run to wiiste. Vou

have done nothing to raise your fellow-man into a higher life. You have failed to

fulfill the conditions of inheritance, and you have lo!>t. It is with a melancholy

interest that we .see this once renowned nation of the ion)ahnwk, sava;;e ihou;;h

it be, recede before civilization, to its final extinction. His history is unwritten.

His deeds of exploit unhonor'^d. His virtues as well as his vices unrecorded,

save in that cruel warfare waged for self-preservation.

In conclusion, I will offer u responsive sentiment. All honor to the ancient

town of Mendon. Though severed asunder by successive acts of legislation, she

now forms a bright constellation of seven nninicipalitics, bound together by a

common interest, mutual friemlships and social ties.

4. The tliird branch of the family tree ; one hundred and thiny two years of

age : Ui)tou.

Eesponded to by IIoii. E. B. Stoibhu J, of Worcester.

Mr. President:

The sons of Upton have requested me to say a few words in their name upon

this interesting occasion.

Thanking you for the kind remembrance of your daughter, I feel that she has

done her dutv here to-day, in being able to produce a son who has delighted you

all with his poetry, and I am sure, before I close my remarks, you will be con-

V 1__ —
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vinccd that llio ;)<>f/ry which V\>u>u |.rn,iu.i> i^, mu -li mere thaiii.i; ^ : .1. ! .

sober prose.
j

The record shows tlmt the tc n iiory of Upton once constituiril u )inrt of

Mcndoii. I feel, therefore, that I can chiinj sufticieiit rehilionship with the inhiil/-

itants of Meiidon to represent my frllow townsuKU at this time. '

In reference to the past and jjivPent sons and da^l^hler^ of Upton, I < Inim fur
;

thoni an intelligence and moral worth, ecpnd to that which distin-ui-h. h the ptipu-

hition of other parts of Worcester Connty.

1 need only name the Woods, the ("hapins, the Tafts, the Nel.soiis, the Fi.skcs,

the Warrens, and the Knowltous, ami you will rc» o;:nize a class of tiu-n wIiom;

works and characters have produced "a f;olden chain, whose links will j;row

stronger and brighter as their descendants cume upon the Htagc of Bction."

The principles of industry and economy, of civil and religious liberty, which

our ancestors have planted upon your borders, appear to-«lay in the hont ^t fans

of their descendants, who return to show revcreniH- and love for their native soil.

What man or woman here does nut reniembir the liev. Benjamin Wood of

Upton,—one of the most distinguished and beloved divines of this county,—

u

man whose very countenance was full of the " inspiration of faith, hope, and

charity." 1 remember him as he appLMicd winu he delivcnd the centtnniul

address for the town of Uplon thirty-two years ago. That uddreso, like yours

^Ir. Orator, to-day, w;is carnot, elo(]uent and touchinp ; it was full of that

inspiration which makes the iieart beat cpiickcr, as we recall the early ns>ociations

of our /(07«es. I allude to Mr. Woo<l, because so many of us curly U anud I

to revere his character and i)ower.

The sons of tliis part of Worcester County have reason to rememlKT and li»ve

tlieir early homes and native soil.

When we contemplate the broad contrast between the privations and t.uileriiigs

of the early settlers, of the simple habits of our fathers and mothers, and tli«

benefits and blessings everywhere enjoyeil by their descendants, thankfulne^s and

gratitude should till our hearts.

We have come together to mingle our feelings nntl n-kindle our affections at

the familv altar. The scenes and friends of our childhood reinrn, and >hu-.

heart is not made better, whose arm will not be made stronger as he gives ih;>

day to the hallowed associations of the ]»tsi ?

Mv belief is, tliat the boy, who has spent his earliest days in this part of the

county, whether he has gone to the sunny South or to the far Wot, .ho long a>

he lives, will cherish among the first reccdiections of his heart, what he renieiul.tr>

of the friends of his early days, and the circumstances of his boyhocnl.

Let us here drop the tear of aflection ami friendship to the memory of the

loved ones who have gone lx?fore us, and leave this place stimulated with the firm

resolve that we will devote our powers to promote and advHnce the best intertsi-.

of the community, w herever our lot may be ca-^t.

5. Our only grandchild : Northbridgc. The credit of the family is safe io her

keeping.

Responded to by the Rev. Lewis F. Clark.

I regret, Mr. President, that some other one has not been called upon to rt-
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"=poml to tliis .s.'iitim. iit. It known to you ihut I am not a nntivo of North-
lohl-c, nor of either of the towns ehuinin^ a pan of the ohi " ten inilctt B-iuarc."

1 cannot hut feci that those wlio can speak of this a.t llieir hirth-pl.i<-c arc pccu-
liurly fortunate, to-day. Hut ihou-l> 1 am not "native to the nian«)r horn." I

have hecn for twonty-livo years an a(h)ple(l eitizen of NorlhhriiJ-e, an.l foci n ilccp

intcrost, not only in every tiling' afVectin:; tiio welfare of thai town, hut of every
other portion of the oM town of Mention.

NorthbrulLTe, as you have intiniatetl in the sentinionl just read, is to he rc;,'nrdcd

as tlic j^rantlilau^hter, and the only one suslainin-^' that relation— it hnvin;; U-rn
formerly a part of I'xhrid^e. It wa> in. crporated July U. 1772, in coniplianec

witii a i)Ctition presented to the (Jem r.il Court, headed hy Colonel John Spring,

grandfather of Rev. Dr. Spring, of New York. The town contained, at that

tinio, seventy-one families and a population of ahout four hundn-d. Measures
were soon taken lor erecting a hon^e of \\()r>hip, Imt *)n account of delay, occa-

sioned by ditlereiiee of opinion as to location, it was not completed until the close

ot 1774. T!io "pew spots" were >old in Fobru.iry. 1 773, hut a permanent
pastor was not secured until some years later. As the war of the Revolution was
coming on, the people labored under great embarrassments in their efforts to sus-

tain gospel institutions. Hut though the burdens pressed heavily upon thctn,

ttiey persevered, never shrinking fiom duty as Christians or patriots. Most of

the early votes of the town have refereiu-e either to the interests of religion or to

the impending national struggle.

In the very able and interesting address to which we have listened to day, al-

lusion was made to some of the votes jiassed by Mendon, ju>t befoa* hostilities

commenced, indicating the spirit that pervaded the people. Votes of a sinular

character may be found in the old town records of Northbridgc, and if I mistake

not, in those of the other towns represented here to-day. Kight months previous

to the l)attlc of Lexington, our town chose a coinmiilee " to corresi>ond with com-

mittees of other towns concerning j)ublie affairs." At the same time it was voted

" to ])rovidc a town stock of ammunition, vi/ : one barrel of j)0\vder, ami lead

and Hints answerable to it, and tliat every man be supplied with arms and ammu-
nition," thus showing that the people were expecting the conllict and that they

intended to be prepared to meet it. At a town meeiin-,,' held in June, 177G, it

was voted "to support the Continental Congress with our lives an<l fortunes, if

they should declare the United American Colonies independent of (ireal llritain."

From 1775 to 1781 u large part of the business transacted at the town meetings

had reference to the war. More than lifty men were furnished for n longer or

shorter term of servic e, and, among these one chaplain. Rev. Dr. S.imucl Spring,

then a yonng man just entering the ministry, afterwards settled in New bur\ port,

lie accompanied the disastrous expe«lition to Canada under Arn«tld. N<irilibri<lge

men were in the service in the vicinity of rjosion. in RImhIc I.^Iand, at Ticon-

deroga, at Saratoga, ut different points on (he Hudson, in New Jersey and oilier

parts of tlie country.

Much of the spirit of '76 was also manifcstcfl by the people of our town m our

recent National struggle. Nine days after the fall of Fort Sumter a meeting of

citizens was held, at which preliminary steps were taken for organijing a military

company for the war. This company was organized and went into camp at

AVorcester, in June, as a part of the fifteenth Massachusetts regiment, a regiment

that made for itself a noble record. The men from our town also rendered good
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service in otlicr portions of the army ntul in the navy. In niONt of ihc j;rcul
i

battles cast of tlic Allei;luuiies wc weix* roproentetl, nml the siicrifirc of lifr lfll»
I

liow we wore represented. Thirty-two of our im n hiid down llii-ir livc.i fur tlu-ir
|

country—twenty of these dyiii},' in b:ittle or from wounds rcei ivrd in haul.-.
(

In tlie nuitter of education as well as attaehiiu-nt to ctmntry, Nurthlirid^'c lin« .

aimed not to I'all behind the neighborinj; towns. In the amount la>l year appro-
^

printed to common schools, in projjortion to thf taxable property of the town, it

ranked as the second in the state und the tirst in Worcester County. Thi.s inirr-
j

est in education may be due, in part, to the inthKnee of Hev. Dr. Crane, the Ui»l

minister of the town, who was settled in 178:3, and labored there fur nearly half

a century. We have never had any prominent literary institution of which to

boast, and yet this pastor's house was an institution of no mean character. For

many years ho was accustomed to receive yount; men into his family and lit them t

for college, or prepare them for the work of teaching. Some who have occupied
]

very prominent positions in their jjrofessiun received their early dnssicul train-
i

ing in that old parsonage. Among these were that distinguished juri.si, Hon- '

orable Tiieron Metcalf, of Boston ; rr(.)fe.ssor Alexaiuler M. Fi>her, of Yale

College, who was lost at sea in 1822*; John H. Brown, M. I)., of Boston; Kev.

Dr. Spring, of New York, and his brother, Kev. Dr. Samuel Spring, of Kusl
|

Hartford, Ct. ; the late Rev. Dr. Calvin Tark, i)rofissor in Brown Univerhity ; i

Rev. Dr. Iluwes, of Hartford, and the late Rev. Willard Treston, 1). D.. of
|

Savannah, Ga. Dr. Crane was not only an able and faithful preacher, but a
j

thorough instructor. It was a common remark that his pujjils were never ajccted
]

on ihcir application for admission to college.

Did time permit I might speak of the material interests of the town—of the •

agency of one man, the late (\)lonel Paul Whiting, in laying the fouiulation of a

manufacturing property, now reprcsenied by acottorj business, giving employment

to some si.\ hundred persons, and a machine shop in which nearly five hundred

men are employed. But lam occup}ing more than my share of the time on

this occasion. Please accept, Mr. President, our thanks for your invitation to
j

join you in this celebration, and for the kind nnmner in which you have noticed

" the granddaughter " in the sentiment to which you have allied upon me to

respond.

6. The old South Parish : at the age of nearly one hundred ycanj, regenerated

and christened Blackstone in 1845, now, in the comdim ss and fair proportions of

youth, comes back to the old homestead, in comjumy with her chler sifters, and

greets our common mother,—good old Mendon.

Responded to by Moses D. Soiitlnvick, M. D.

Mr. President: Since the incorporation of Black'^tonc, in 1845, her lii.';tory

is brief, and well known to many in tliis audience. But for more than a century

and a half after the first settlement within her limits, she formed a component
I

part of Mendon. As the first inhabitants of Mendon multiplied, and In^-gan to

expand and spread out over the surface of the adjacent country, the beautiful

streams and rich intervales of Uxbridge and Northbridgc, proved more attractive

•Judge Metcalf aiid Proiessor Fisher were both natives of Franklin. Masiachusetta.
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than tho imcvcn and rocky soil of Wigwam Hill ami Dam Swamp. AmonK il

first settlers in the territory of Hhu kstone. wc tiiul no cniij:rnntii from Mi n«lon,

except ulonj; the course of Mill River. The niiil.lle nicl wc.Mern j.t.itu.ns wi-rc

settled hy individuals from nnwiy difllrent phues. Ht forc tho year 1 TOO. .losiuh

Thayer, son of Fcrdinando Thayer, settled near where Millins Tnft now livc«,

and is helieved to have heen the first white man who locateil in the idwn of lilark-

etone. A son of his was a Major in the army of the Hevoluiion. lie wa-. prehcnt

at the ohstiiuite defence of lied IJank, near riiiladelphia, tind on the la.sl day of

the fi^'hting, ho commanded the troops uiih distinguished hkill and valor. Ho
was afterwards promoted to the rank of ("ulonel and Ciencral. He resided in

Providence, after the war was over.

Josiah Thayer was followed not lonj; nftnward i.y a Mr. AMiieh and r .Mr.

Cook, who settled in what is now called Mill Kiver Lower Villaj;e. These tltreo

are helieved to have heen the only emij.'rants to lilaekstone fron> Mciidon at that

early period. Ahout the same time or soon after, the road was laid out leailing

from the settlement in Meudon to Cumherland, and was culled the Heholtoth

road. Tradition informs us that there was an Indian path where the road was

located, and passing over Cumherland Hill to llehohoth, which was incorporated
j

a few ycai*s before Mendon. This appears to have heen the first puhlic hij,diwny

in Blackstone. Not long afterwards the road was laid out from the Covcrdalc
|

place, hy the Five Corners, to a point near where the lilackstone town house now
j

stands, then tuining to the left, ])as.«cd down to Woonsot kei Full». Another of
'

the earliest roads is that wliieh branches from the Hehol«)ih road, near tho hou^c
|

of Andrus Wheelock, passes through Quissett, Dam Swamp, over Waterl)Ug lidi,
'

to Millville, and there l>eing no bridge across the Blackstone Kivcr at that place,

when it was laid out, it was continued up the east side of the river, by tlic resi-
i

deuce of the Holbrooks, to Skull Hock Bridge. This bridge was the first built

across tho Blackstone between Uxbridge Centre and Wooiisoeket Tails. Another
j

of the earliest roads which passes through a corner of Bl.ickstonc, is that w hieh
I

passes along the head of Nipmug Pond, through AlU'cvillc, over Wigwam Hdl,
|

turns at the corner by Caleb Taft's blacksmith shop, passes by the hou-^e of '

Nathan Fisher, over Skull Kock Bridge, and so on to the Khode l.sland lino,
j

The prolific race of Tafts early settled on this road, or contiguous to it. In- I

deed, at n period almost within the memory of the oldest inhabitant, their rvsi-
]

dcnces were scattered at irregular intervals from the village of Men<lon to Bur-

rillvillc.

The first settlers in the southwest part of Blackstone, are believed to have brcn

three men by the name of Darling,—two brothers and an uncle. Benjamin set-
|

tied near the Blackstone Poor House. Daniel .settled oi the top of the Darling
j

Hill, near tiie present residence of Mrs. Holbrook ;
and John settled at the Job

|

Darling place, so-called, where Mrs. Shaw now lives. They came from Belling-
|

ham or Cumberland, were all farmers, and left a numerous otTspring at their
j

deaths. But few of the name, however, now live in this part of the tow n.

Not long after the Darlings, Samuel Thompson settled on the west b.mk of the
'

river, where Collins Capron new resides. He is believed to have been the first
|

white inhabitant of Blackstone on the west side of the river. He built the first I

dam, and erected a gristmill on the island, which ho connected with the west
^

shore by a bridge. The bridge east of the island was built not long afterwards ,

by the' town o^f Mendon. There is a tradition that the gristmill was chiefly
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remarkal)lo for tlio slow rate at whioh it cotiwitcd prain into mr.il, A fi.-^h. i

cank'd uNvay Loth ilic ^Mi.stiiiill an.I ila- l.ri.l-... Wlu n iIh- mill whh iift.-.l from
its fomi.i.iiioii l,y tlir swollrn w.ii.T., Mii.l lamir.l ,,lui.- il.c ru.l.ini,' Mrcum. a
bystaiuU'i- iviniirknl ili,,t it was luvcr kiiouii lo half as fast hrfon-.

Al.oiit OIK- Imiulic.l aihl iliirty or forty ytars a-o, many of tlio (^lakcnt in

Salem, hoiii-; i-crscciittM fur tlioir ri'lit:inu.s ti-iu-ts ami im».lo of worhhip, t-mi^'nitrd

to the south part of M. iid.ui, ami settled m-ar the Ithode Maud lim-. The piety

of that day appears to have hecn of a more ardnit and pei-sisteiit rhara. ter ihaii

that of tlie i)resent. From the time of the exile of Ko-i-r William*. Khode M.ind
had been a eity of refii-:e fur the persecuted of all lamK, nud dMulitle>!. our Salem
Friends felt safer and more eomfortahh-, to ho near the horders of n e<.loriy in

which the consciences of men had u nu)re unlimited scope than in any other part

of the civilized world. Al)Out a century n>^o, the south part of Mendon was con-

stituted a parisli, emhracin^r suhstantially the territory now included in the town of

Blackstone. A small i)ortion of Uxhridt:e was annexed for reli;:iou.s purposes.

A meetiii--liouse was built forthwith, iu Chestnut Hill, and is now standing; in

tolerably oood repair, a fair spei imen ol" the church architecture of the middle of

the last century. The S([uarc pews, the hi-h pulpit, the .soundinij-board alxive it.

and the heavy substantial j^alleries, still remain precisely as they were phued by

the luuuls of the builder. By the help of shinj:les and paint, and a little aid from

the glazier, it promises to stand fiirn and erect for at least another ccnturv.

These will doubtless be furnished by the thrifty and induhtriou.*. dwdlci.., of

Chosjnut Hill, many of them the descendants of those who reared its structure.

The parish immediately called the Rev. Mr. Hah h to the ministry, antl he was

settled, and presented with a parsona^je and a small f.irm. Tradition represents

him to have been a man of fair abilities, but he proved to bo an ntifaithful shep-

herd. After a few years ho stdd his farm, [)Ut the money in his pocket, and

dejiarted suddenly for some tinknowu country. His people's a»nfidenco in the

rcliaijilitj of th.e clerical j)rofession, appears to have been (greatly hhnken, for no

succes.-or has ever been j)ermanently located.

Tlie Souili Parish continued to form a part of Mendon till the year 184.').

The ]>()])uiaiioii had increased to sui h an extent, princij.ally in the extreme

southern part, that the town was repivscnted in the (icncr.d Court by four mem-
bers, before the amendment of the Constitution. A prcat majority of the people

residing in the northern and extreme southern parts, the attendance at town mcce.

ings was effected with much trouble, and the transaction of town busim-s.i was

attended with great inconvenience. The division was oppo.sed chielly in the

north parish, and by the democratic |)arty, whii h had controlled the politics of

the town for many years. Many arguments were advantxd against a «livi>it)n,

among the strongest of which was the following: "That inasmuch at Mendon

united constituted a large and resjiectablc democratic town, a division wouhl

create two inferior whig towns."

Blackstone, in the present century, has greatly increased in population and in

wealth. More cloth is manut'actured in her M.'veral villages than in any other

town in Worcester County. Few towns impose upon them.sclvcs a higher rate of

taxation for the jiurposes of education. Twelve pa.sscngcr trains daily, pass

through her principal villages. By the Proviilcnce and Worcester Hailrrjad fhc

has direct communication north and south; and cast and west by the Boston,

Hartford and Eric Railroad. The Blackstone river lends itjj tremendous and
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umvcanca foires to the nssistann- of Imnnm lal.or. Hut ui.lw.i.nu.i. Iv «Ik- jtc
poiulonumj,^ ivsouivrs of tl.c to^^^ aiv onmm-.1 un.l cohirollcil l.y lu.i.'roi.I.-i.lH.

1 lie -unit powers of lur lu.l.le river arc rxliau>tc.l in kmimi.k iii.,iifv for ll.c rci.i-

cK-nts of distaiu ciiios. So lun;,' as this Mat. of iWuv^s iuiuiuuc*. 'iJIai Imoik- i>

likely to rank as a seeoiul or tliinl-rate town.
Hoii-ioii and morality, although eherislie.l an.l fnsterc.l to hon.c c.xt.-r.t l.y

ditleiCMit a{:eiKics, arc very far from l.cinj; ne-le. ted. 'l i.ey hl.oul.l U- nn insepa.
rablc as -oo.lnoss and happiness are in the future st.ite of exi.itn, e. Six religion,
meetings are rejiularly an.l rcsjiei tahly atten.Ud every Sahhnih. in the vnriomi
parts of the town. They aro a Messing to the community. Their ol.j. < i xs to
make folks iiCtlor. But it is feare.l that in m:.ny inManres^ faith 1.. ar> an nii.luc

I)roportion to works.

For the last forty years the temperance lecturer has k-en ahroad wiih hix plcl^-o

of total abstinence. In liiackstonf, the cause ha. received u puwerfnl impeius
within the last two years. 'I'he forei-n iiopulalioii ha-, not yet heen rea. hc-d to

any great extent. I5ut anion;: the nativo, within the memory of tho.-c in middle
age, the consumption of intoxicating di inks has hceii dimini>hed four liflh;., if not
nine-tenths. In c onseiiuence, disease has heen diminished, and the average duni-
tion of human life inuch ineiva.sed. We nmch more freijuenily meet an uetogc-

narian now than forty years ago.

Wliilc Avc aro enjoying the festivities of this occasion, and listening to the

intellectual oflerings of the day, while we are shaking the friendly hiind, and
liolding social communion with our neighl»ors and acijuaintanees, the sad thought
will intrude itself, that before this anniversary again recurs, nil this vast a.ssnnhlv

w ill have totally disappeared from the face of the earth. Yet, since the secret <if

prolonging life has heen partially discovered, I ani tempted to propjjecv ihai the

child now breathes the vital air, who will be present here one hundivd years from

this day.

7 The Courts of Massachusetts : with an iiuorruptihle Umk-Ii, and nu honoM
and a learned bar, rogues, as well as honest ].eople, will have jusiiee tli>nO them.

8. In incntoriain iinijunnn. The American Antitpiari.m Society.

9. The Colonel of the Second Nebra.»ku lltgiment at Fort DoneUon,—now
on picket duty beyond the Missouri.

Eespoiidcd to b}- General John M. 'i'lia} er. now .*>ciiat(>r in Con;jr('.'i.s

from Xebrasku.

MU. PUESIDEST, LaDIKS AND ( 1 1 NT I.K .M K N :

Before I respond directly to the sentiment with which my name has l.>ccn pre-

sented, I desire to express to you, in beh.df of the citizens of Bellinghnm, of

which town it was my lot to be a native, th<Mr appreciation of ihij interesting

commemoration. Bellingham being a child of Mendon, the people of the former

earnestly unite with those of the latter, in rendering honor to the memory of its

founders. They rejoice that you determined to rommemoratc with becoming ob-

servances the two hundredth anniversary of the settlement of your town.
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Mr. President, you Imve connected niy nume with the rrjrion l»cyond the Mi§-
somi. How strikin^'ly this illuslratos the . ()iitni>t Ix twoon then and now—he-
twi'on two hundred years a^;o and to-day. 'I'hcn, Mcn(h)n was the outpost of
civilization. The settlers hn.l thoir pickets nUmi:; the hanks of thi- Hh-irkstonc.

But ere loni;, the westward tide jia^sod the Hudson, topp.-d tin- AIK-Khani.-«.

crossed the valley of the Mississippi and the Missouri, nnd to-day the frontier is

aloni,' the sliores of tlie l^aritic We have recently stretclied out our arms tow-
ards the north-west—liave taken in Russian America, nnd our Hut; will noon kins

the bree/es that are wafted from tlie shores of Asia. As the Ameriran people huTc
a kind of constitutional inclination for expansion, I am stron^dy inclined to the

belief that many years will not roll away before we shall embraee within our
national area the " Dominion of Canada."

Our fathers, when they settled this j;oodly town of Mendon, struck out into tho

forest far away from the nciizlihorin^,' settlements. Tliey went armed as they

cultivated the field, or assembled to worship Ciud. I am reminded ihul

within the last ten years I have seen the ].eople on the border of liie htaio from

wliieh I come, go armed to the field and to the cliureli, to guard against the de-

scendants of the same wily foe who at timt s spread terrur among the bettlenjents

of our fathers in this region.

It would be an interesting task, if tiinc permitted, to contrast the institutions,

customs and system of government of the present time with those uf the period

which we are commemorating, to see what progress we have nuide.to see whether

we have, in all respects, im|)roved upon them. Hy contemplating tho charncter

of the people of that day, we may >hun their faults and imitate their virtues.

'J'hcy were stern nnd austere men. They did nmny things which wo bhould hanily

think, of doing now. They administered what they deemed justice with an unre-

lenting hand. I believe they sometimes took the lives of offenders upon very

slight causes. If a distinguished citizen of Salem (Dr. Loring) was not present,

I might recall the fact thai persons in nnd about that town sulfered very bcvere

penalties because they were believed to be possessed of tiie At // (hx . And in other

])laces Quakers were pul)licly whipped while tied to the "cart's tail."

But, my friends, 1 will tell you what you would not have seen in those days.

If a portion of the colonists had rebelled ugain.->t their government, and, after a

long and bloody struggle, had been subdued and their leader caged, you would

not have seen one of the loyal men going down to liiehniond to sign the bail

bond of the great criminal of the rebellion. You would not have been then what

the loyal people of this nation are compelled to behold to-day, namely : the dis-

charge of the leader of the rebellion in the sight of Belle Isle and Liliby, whose

walls had witnessed month after month and year after year, the groans and ag- i

onies of our noble boys in blue, whom the fate of war had thrown into their

hands. No, gentlemen, those who could have rekdlcd against tho rightful au-

thority of the colonists would have been compelled to suiVer the just penalties of

their crimes. Treason then would have been punished. To-day it defies justice

nnd goes scot-free, and an administration is tolerated which favors rcl>cls and

hates loyal men. ' '

Our fathers were not free from responsibility for the fastening upon this coun-

try that stupendous national crime of human slavery; but they and their children i

|

made haste to remove it from their section. It, however, had attained such a hold
'

upon the rest of the country, that it required the convulsions of war to shatter its ;
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jiowlt. It \v;is the rniLster. Hut Masmicliusotu w:n indoctrinnted wiili the npiril

ut lihcity, ami wms, cssfiitinlly, iitiii sluvn v. Some tliiriy yvixn n-^o iu» ciniiicnt

i-iti/.on of this state, clotlicil wiili the aiitliority of tlic rointnoinvciillli, a|)|»ciucd

111 ilie city of Cliark'stoii for tin- piirposo of tcstin;; in the Uiiitrd Simc.H Court,

tlie ri>;ht ch\iincd there of iiivailiii;; nun haul vosscis and Bi-i/.iii^ and impriioiiiii;;

citi/i'iis of Massachusetts l)ecau>e they were free men of color, nml h«* wm
olili^ed to tlee the city l)efore the fury of a Cliarlision i\u>U. To-<lay, n citi/.eti of

Massachusetts utters the seniimeiil> of freedom and tlie. doi-trinc of the ecjualuy

of all men, on " ( 'ittultl (irtm," in that same city of (Miarlestun, and M.l!»^achu-

setts and Samuel Hoar are vindicated in the |)er>on of Henry Wilson.

If our fathers could be conscious of what is transpiriii;^' to-day, we may fee! as-

sured tliey wouhl rejoice with us at the advaiu cd civih/.ation whieh exi^ts in the

land where they were the pioneers. 'IMicv would rejoice with us ut the pro;;rcM

wliicli iuis been made over the rude ( u>toMis and ermie arti ami undeveloped

sciences of tliose times. Above all, would they n-joiee that the j;rfat cur>e of

human slavery is wi|)ed out, and forever, fnnn this land, and that in its stead

there shall reign universal Law, universal Justice, and universal Freedom!

10. The frontier towns of Massacluisctts on lier western border in the olden

time: Brookjitld, Mmdun, and Orfircl.

IJespoiided to by Hon. lr;i M. Barton.

Mr. PuKSiDENT : As a native of the town of Oxfonl, 1 rccopnize your ri'_'ht to

call on mc to respond to that >eiuiineut. lUit I can remain with you only a

few moments, and instead cf a speech, 1 shall ^ive you in response, a short senti-

ment, indicatinf; the essential part of what I would s.iy on this o< casion.

The ancient towns of Meiidon, Hrooklield and O.xford, ori-inally consiiiuieJ

the larger part of the Worcester Souih I)i;triet. and embracetl conliguou-i terri-

tory, except that New Sherborn, (now I)ou;.'l.is), was interposed Utween Mendon

and Oxford. The history of those three towns, iiuludinj; th.it of the several

towns carved out of their original territory, it is obvious would constitute interest-

ing chapters in the local history of the county of Worcester. Some progress has

been made in that direction in tlu- town of Hrookfteld. An<l in Oxford, ntaieriais

for such liistorv have not only been colleeteil, but, to a good extent written out by

the late lamented Rev. Dr. Bardwell. As to the early seiileineni of Fix-nch

HuiTuenots in that town, something has bL-en added to the interesting tract of the

Rev. Dr. Holmes upon that subject, by the ix'ports of the Conn* il of the Ameri-

c.m Antiipiarian Society, an iii<titution that is nlw.iys rea<ly tu aid in huch

researches.

In the case of your town. Sir, the complete historical materials which, I under-

stand, it has been vour recreation from profes^ional l.d^^rb to collect, with such

addition as the interesting services of this day may allbrd, will leave little more to

be desired for a most satisfactory history of Mcndon. And in conclusion, in the

presence of the ivpresentatives of all the original territory of your ancient town,

as indicating my estimate of the importancv of such history, I give you the follow-

ing sentiment :

'J
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T'llE FUTURE HISrOHIAN OK MkNDON : I )i.<(OVcrillj,' tllc liluT.il ((>-o|KruliOH of

tlie |)rL'sciU. he will roccivc the tjiatitml.' of ulu r pc-iicrati..ii.s.

11. Tho FaniKT and Mih liaiiic of Ma.-sa. lm.si-tis : tlic (.iic lia.s arronii.lisln -I

the teat of inakinj; tuo spcarsi of j:rass j^iow wlu rc i./c ^ri w U lore ; niwl ihc

oilier lias aiiiiiliilated botli time ami s)»ai e, so thai, in ii trial of hpnil of four

tliousaiid iiiilos, aeiojs the Alhmtic, lie tli-<taii( es Miiii i>e l>v four liourn ami a

half.

Kospoiuleil to by Dr. f;c()i <r(» W. T.oriiiir. of Salem.

Mil. PuKSiDKNT : At thi.N late hour of the day it i.s not easy to rcsj^onil lo tho

comprehensive sentiment whieli you have jiixi pronounced. The fanners and

nieehanies of Mendon, to say nothin;^^ of the ^reat mass of their hrethrcii in

Massachusetts, have always enjoyeil jieculiar priviK';:es, and have always ac(|uit-

tcd tln ni>clves well. Willi that skill, whii h was .-o n-niarkahle in our early

history, ihey selected the fertile iaiuls of ihis ri'^rion for their home, and I need

not assure you and those around me, of the ci)rrecinc>«> of their juil;;meni, after the

experience which we have had ol'tlie ltovxI (luality of the soil, under ihi-^ tint this

atteiiuioii. That, as mechanics, they liuildid well, lei the suhstantial tdd dwell-

in;;;s of this town testify,— which, alter a lap>e of two lenturie.*, aie hut ju>t now

passing away.

But not only in the practical labors of life did they ac(juit themselves well. In •

the (.'arliest period of our history, they iu.sisted on the enjt)yment of tht»e rights

and privile<;es which have now become a jiari of the ^'reat inheritan« c of every

American citizen. We who listenetl to the stirrin;: au'l ^rraphic addre» of a son

of this town, in your church this morning,', cannot soon forget the \hiU\ iuu\ honor-

able stand taken by forty farmers of the township of Mendon, when they <lemand-

ed anil secuicil the ri<;ht of votinjc on public atf.iir.s, as a;:ainst the privile;;ed

orders of the early colonial days. They secured in their small sphere the ri;:hl8

of free and independent citizens, settin;^ an e.xampK' which all nii|;ht foll«>w. until

universal freeiloin in this country should be M-cure. Of the mechanics, who can

ever for^^et Job Tiler, perhaps un;:overnabli-, and icfraciory before the marinates

of his ilav, but determined to a.^sert his ri;:ht to his own labor antl fa-ewill, ljy

refusiii'j: to work on tiie niinixter's house when ordeiv<l .so lo ilo by the ecdesias-

tico-civil authorities of a puritan community ! Who can tell what Job Tiler did

for freedom of speech and reli-rion, by refu?in;; to recognize the authority of the

church even in material allair-, at a tinie when all law h.id an ecde-iasiical

tlavor ?

And when 1 heard that remarkable resolution, passed by the farmers and

mechanics of this town, lorn; before the Kevolution. wl en the tires of freedom

were kej)! burning' at ihe hearthstones of the "liitle democracies" of tlii< country

alone,—the resolution that "all men are «'rcated cfjual." I was more than ever

filled with wonder and astoni.-hment at the intelleciu;il grasp and free instinct of

our fathers. That resolution, written uudoubtedly by that intelliuent and remark-

able man, Ji)S.|ili Dorr, wis but the expression of the |M»|)ul.ir senti neni of

that day,— a sentiment common to all those who have demanded free sutlni-e as

their tirst ri<:ht, and who from generation to generation clieri.slied the ballot \k>\,

the school-house, and the meeting house, a^ the pillars of their community. What
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ivn illii^tiMtioii it w.is „(•(!, .It Nvi.,. siiyiu- <.r,„y Ixinl Ii.ir.,n. ihnl "in the nmimce-
nu'ut of pr.ictiiMl jitV.iiis, the wiMlum nf tl,.- wis.-si i,,.,,, j, less ri-li.»».U- iluiii ihc
(Khlu rati' aihl (oiu-iiirm- iml-mciit ut (oiiimoii mm-l^:" II. iw rnii.irkiiMc lliat

the Dorlaiatioii uf liii|. |.uii.hMico luuu.l i-xprossiou in u |M.|.ular anHon»l.ly li.M mi

youi- ohl rhiiivli lu iv, lon^r iH.foie its ^^n-M ^M-m-nil tniili> litnl cin. ri-.| the l.r.nn

of Tlioiiias JctlVrson, or Inul l.i'cn ifi-onlnl hy liis i-|o.|ucnt jM-n ! r.iu any man
woinlcr at tlio iVeedoin of :i pi'ojilo whose fiirnuTs an. I im'. hani.-<i. in thi- Hinall

towns, uttoiod siu h si iitiiniMits a>; tlR'so, and sent thnn forth a» a \:uu\v (o tlir

Icadiiii; miiuls of their day,— wi-i r, in tla-ir "dcliU ratL- and conriirriii;; jud--
nieiit," than ihv wisest and -.nvato-t '.

1 havo li-toiiL'd with tho hi-hist ]iK a<.uri', to the historifid n'inini>rcnrei «»f thin

ohl town and Irt (hui;:litor>, wlii< li 1 have heard to-day. I raiiuot cX|irv.H!» (ho

frratitnde whic h I ferl to yon, sir, lor y..nr kind invitation to Ik? |trx'scni. For all

I have sclmi and heard has liHe.l n\e with renewed rt'.-«|»oet and re^rard for the

inteUii^ence of tlioM- in wliose liands rest the interests of Ma».saehuM tl%. and who
have only to follow the example set them hy their fathers, to In; nseful in their

diiy and generation.

The town of Mendon had an honoralde ircord in its earlv dav«. Its iidiah-

itants defended maidiilly their possessions against a sava^'c foe; and when the

strife for inde])eiidenee eamc on, they rallied arouiul the eanso of their country,

tirst in the liehi and l.ist to leave. S.., inu, in oiir own time, have her ^oll»

written one more honorahle reeoril ; and while they have rarried their inlelliyeiiee

into every walk in lite,—into the pulpits of our lan«l, into all honest enierpri>e,

—

they have also shared the trials and sujrerin;;s of our hard-fon;:ht war for fivedo:n,

and have written their names in that hri^lit pai:e of our country's hist»>ry. May

all jjrosperity and honor attend her future eareer, and irradiiile that new ci-niury

on whieh she is just now enterin;,'.

12. The Massaehusetts Volunteer Militia: The history of the |>n>l Lit ;»,-<.»•<</

tlieir ])atriotic devotion to freedom; tin- hi-iory of the future uill rrcoij tlitir

untlinchin'' faithfulness in its defenee.

13. Tho earlv se ttlers of Mend.m. Tliis day and ever we would cherish their

stei-lin^' virtues and hold their nanus in the ili;;ile^t veneration.

Responded to by riitii:\in \V. Tafl. <.f \Vorce-tcr.

Sweet May lu»s come with hlos>omini: huds.

And the ri|)pling silvery notes

Are heard, lii;;h up in the leafy houpiis,

From the t-ong hirds' tufted throats;

The rohin 's come hack, from wunderin;; far

In the sunny southland fair,

And the hluc-hird pi|»es in merry plee,

As lie hreathos his mountain air.
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So, we've tiiriuvl. with joy, our luviii;; l. t t,

From tlie vm iid walks of i-:irth,

To join in this ^rathn in;:, hou'^i lioKl I mikI,

At the j)hu-c that ^'iwo »is hirth.

We answered with joy, your eall, " Conu" Hume,"

For our feet were tired and surf
;

Tlie road has hceii hard since hi.-t we K ft

The path tluit leads to your dour.

There arc joy gleams, liri<:ht, in every eye

As we pledge, with soUinn iruih,

The purest love, that our hearts can know,

To the dear home of our youth
;

No hlush of shame need mantle the hrow

Of the man of high rem)wn

As lie turns aside, from worldly strife,

To his quiet, native town.

I look aliroad, o'er the frrcen crowned liills

And the valleys spreading wide,

And the stern old woods, that nniny ycar^

Have the storm-king's power delicti

;

The fruitful orchards, clustering stand.

And the cherry blossoms, white.

Are sprinkling tlic earth with snowy leaves,

As ihey fall so pure and li;:ht.

And, scftttered nhout, emhnwcred with trees,

All over the gooilly land,

Crowned with contentnuMii's sweetest joys.

The homes of the farmers stan<l.

And mv grateful henrt n^spoiids with joy

To the sentiment just read,

Wc '11 wreathe, with laurels of well-oarncd fume.

The names of the honored dead.

We stand erect' in our manhootl's prime,

And our hearts, witli pleasure glow.

As our thoughts turn hack to days long pa«t,

When, "two liunda*d " years ngo,

Where our goodly town now prosperous stands

Was a forest far and wide,

And the Indian warrior roamed at will.

And the white man's [.ower detied.
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lUit there oamo from 'cross llu« Tuaitiiii;; di i p,

A firm ami stalwart l>aml,

Who souf;ht a home 'm'ul the tlnary wilds

Of a distant, stran;:or laml

;

They tk'd from tyranny's iron rnlo,

To the ilre-ar New Kn«:land's sliorv,

Where the white waves thislic-d aj^ainsi the nx ks

With a con>tant, sullen roar.

While the snow-kiiip^ wove a inanllo white,

Antl covered the frozen ^Ttdind,

The hleak winds whistled thnm-h hranehcs hare

With a wailinjj^ mournful soun«l :

And the hun}^ry wolf roamed throu.di the woods

With a fierce and fearful cry,

The war-whoop shrill of the Indian hravc

Rung throu^^'h the winter sky.

But their hearts chanped not from their stern irsolve,

Thouj,'h their cheeks turned white w 1th fear,

When the reaper Death, with cruel hand,

Gathered their loved oucs dear;

In the dim oUl woods and meadows sweet,

Where our childish feet have trod.

The pilgrims found what long they had sought,

The freedom to worshij) God.

While the changing years ]>assed one hy one,

In their nevcr-cca>ing flight,

They hrought success to the pilgrini h.uid,

For God was with the right
;

The sunlight ripened their corn and grain
;

In the golden Autumn time,

They gathered, from oil" their wide-spread fields

A beautiful harvest fine.

The people learned, on the Sahbatli day,

The golden rule of love.

At the little church with the spire upraised

Towards the arching blue alK)vc:

They built the school-hou.>c down hy the hill.

Though the winds blew cold and da-ar.

The children came, with willing feet,

From the homestends far and near.
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And the villajjc ^;rcw iiml inospca'tl too.

Whs u pliii'i.' of iviiown

,

And tlu'v sought a name woiiliv tlio f.iiiic

Of llirir Kiisy tliri\ iii^' town
;

"^^'lu•Il ttic f,iilu i-s ;:a/.r(l, willi con^i ioiis prulr,

each l>ravr and stalwart >oii,

Tiirv -^'ave it a iiaiiir wliicli Miiti-d \v< ll,

The one it still laai>— Miii-duii(<.-).

"With plcasuc to-day we've turnr'd asichi

From the vex in;; cares and siril".-,

From the troiildes \s hii h sliiwhiw every path

'Loni; the Weary niareh (tf life
;

Our youth days cunie Ixich with niaLMe power,

As we see each welhknown fai-e,

And hearts ^row liijltt ;\s we ;,m/.o upon

Each well renicnihercd place.

There arc the wooils, which in siiuiincr time,

Hciit l(j\v o'er the rippliii,'^ pond,

AV'hcre wu saih'd at i-vi' lor tlic lihcs sweet,

To tlie further >ide heyoiid
;

There is \\\v hill where wc coasted (d't,

Wiicn the snow, s(j pure ami w hitc,

Covered the top and -lopiu;: >i-iles

^Vilh a fleecy mantle li;:ht.

In those good old days, >troni; common sense

Was tau;;ht in the country schooU,

And the younu' folks then knew not the |»ower

Of dame fashion's iron rule.

The hoys rose u|) with the mornin:: -uii.

And whistled a merry lay,

They ate their hreakfa-t w ith ri;:lit ;,'ood w ill.

And ofl' to the fields away.

Thcv plowed and sowed, reaped and mowed,

Thouj^h ruu;;;h and rocky the .^oil,

But the harvest fine in Autumn time

Well i)aid for their hardy toil.

When Winter came with chilling' Idast,

And the farm work nil was done.

With a willing; heart and l.usy brain

They studied till v'^et «>f sun.

Then, DahoH's arithmetic they conned,

Learned Murray's ^rrammar loo.
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The Amcriian |)ii'(( |it(tr ri;nl,

And Morse's gco^Mapliv tlii-(Pii;;l!.

Butyomi^ Anidii-a rules to-day;

'Tis sad indeed but H ue,

Till if wisdom exceeds, when ten years (dd,

Whatever tlieir fathers l;ncw.

They roam all uiixhi and slci-
i)

all day,

And lahor, to them, is disL;race;

Tlieir hair is im K d hy liarln.r's hand

And jHiwiU'ri'd their >iinple faci'
;

With dainty ^Movrs and thrir fert well pinched

To u small and lii;ih lurlrd Imoi,

Tlieir little forms aiv ]iaddeii and ^tulTed,

To fdl oui a fashionahle suit

;

They carry a cane with f:ra( cful air,

Or handle a. lady's Ian,

No wonder ])CO|)le ask as they pass

If that t/uii(j is culled a man.

The frirls wcw tanirht, in tlieir youthful days,

To n)ake the butter and cheese;

To spin the yarn and to knit and >ew

And cook ii dinner with ease.

They spun and wove the flannels so soft,

Aiul the linen pure and white,

The licdtjuilts warm, all fpiilted so firm,

Indeed were a goodly si;:ht.

But uow a little I>atin and French

Goes into each feehle hrain,

"With all the "isnts" and "olo^ies,'

And lliey soon lly out airain.

But the ladies fair can promenade,

Of join in the nia/y dance.

They can {lossip and simper and .<;miiO

With the case and grace of France.

Like lilies, they neither toil nor spin.

Their hands are folded in ea<e,

"While Solomon in his glory bright

Was never arrayed like these.
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Tlioy have many a dress ami lolic so j;:iy,

But woej) ill bittor ilcsj)aii-,

Like " Flora McFliuiscy," mmiowikmI in t-vwj.

Because tlicy have iioihiiiy; lo wear.

0 ! sr\d are the chan<;es time has maile,

For everything now is fast,

Aud we pray, with anxious, waitiui; Iiearts,

For the good oKl time that 's past.

I wandered alon^ the well-known road

With an aehiii;^^ heart this morn,

And passed, all shaded with anrlLiit trees,

The homestead* where 1 was horn.

The robin sanj; clear its notes of joy

As it sang in bygone Mays,

But I gazed in vain for the loved ones dear

Who gladdened my boyhood's days.

The voice is hushed that tenderly soothed

Each childish trouble and pain.

And the cradl-e song with its magie power

Will never be heard again.

In sorrow's hour 1 have sadly felt

The loss of that mother love.

But I know the spirit, robed in white,

Roams th: better land above.

I sought for the landmarks known in youth.

For each old familiar spot.

Where I often strayed in childish hours.

But alas ! I found tliem not.

The blacksmith shop of old " Uncle Sim,"

Where I often stopped to play.

And watch the sparks from the heated iron,

lias long since passed away.

How well I remember the patient John,

His good-natured face a-low,

As he stood with strong and steady arm,

Ready to strike or blow.

• The Jonathan Russell place.
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A little farther, just nrDiind the corner,

Nestled a cos}- hatter's slio|!,

Where Mr. Stone, wiili a skilllul cnift,

Matle eoverhi^'-s for ilir luMii.

I 've watched Iiiin howiii;^^ the raliliit fur,

And niakiii;.'- the lofty crown
;

With a generous hriiu he fi.rnu'd each hat

For the staid men of the town.

Genuine hats—not shoddy or sham

—

Were made in the days of yore.

For lust they were worn full lifieen years.

For common some ten years more.

Up under the elms was the hake-house old,

Where Mr. Brackctt hakcd our hread,

And the crackers li<:ht, and huiis so sweet,

With which the hunijry were fed.

0 ! what a feast we miL'ht have enjoyed

If he had heen here to-day.

Wo arc proud to-day of our nohle sires,

And hi<^h on the roll ol' fame

Is writ, in letters of Iila/.in;^' lii-'lit,

Many an honored name.

That of "Aldrieh " staiuU fust on the list
;

Gcorj^e and Nathan, soldiers hold,

At Crown Point and old Ticondero^M

Foujiht in the days of old.

Pelejj the surveyor, atid Jahcz the postmaster,

Anson, Scammel, and Quissett Luke,

And that other Luke at the turn|)ike «,Mte,

Who is here to-day with a smihuL; face,

All free from the worhl's contendinj,^ strife,

To welcome the children liome.

Mctinnks the aui^el of health came down

And f^rantcd a new K-a-e of life.

Tliere was Ehen, and William, and Major Rufus

Who anxiously watched the fray

At the hloody hattle of lUinker Hill

Where the sons of freedom iu.-t the day,

Tho' Putnam, Prescott, Warren, Stark and Reed

"'Mid death shots, falliiij,' thick and fi-t,"

W^ith Spartan valor, thrii e heat hack the fue

Coveriuf^ the giound with British dead.

10
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He siiw ilic llaincri of tlie city rage,

And heard tlic j)eidiii{^^ bell

Toll, e'er it fell, with a cTashiii<; sound,

The oppressor's funeral knell.

Of Tafts there were at least a score or more,

Intelli^^ent and pood-lookin*; of course
;

Zacheus, Enos, 'Villa, Elijah and George,

Jothani, Alvin, and Aniariah,

Thomas, Nathaniel, Ebcn and Japlieth,

Good citizens, farmers all

;

And if I 'm not mistaken this gathering shows

The race is yet not (juite extinct.

A famous tribe were the well known Thayers,

—

Allen the merchant, Alexander the doctor.

Over the river were Moses, Aaron, Nahum and Ben,

And Aleck and Captain Amos
;

And down by the tavern, near the Five Corners,

Were many more of the name,

Henry, Artemiis, Ichabod, Joseph and Nicholas
;

At " Waterbug 11111" lived Uncle Robert,

At " Chestnut," Cajjtain Caleb and Esiiuire Elijah,

All eminently useful men.

The Kelleys wlio owned the factoi ics and mills

At the " Upper" and " Lower Canada-^,"

Asa, Scth, Willis, Daniel, John and David-
Good Quakers of the lliiksite sect;

They sawed our logs and ground our grain.

Dyed our wool and carded our rolls,

And dressed the cloth which l)u>y hands at home

Had spun and wove.

The limpid stream, which turned their wheels,

Still runs its meandering course

Towards the great ocean, but the miller

And his vocation are gone.

There was the old forge, down by the spring,

Which made iron for the farmers' use,

Whose ponderous hammer couM be heard

To ring, oft in the stilly night;

But the forge, and its owner, Mr. Paine,

Have gone the wav of all the earth,
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AVliilc tlio spring wliosc coolin"* wutors (juciicliL't-l

The thirst of the hciited fur<;cmi\n,

Surrounded by mossy stoues und grassy baiikB,

Fresli and green as the memories

Which ehister around it, only remains

To mark the sj)Ot and tell the story.

J. IILTC WHS i./UCLUr 1., U KlIKl allU {^CIlKll Illail,

>T ILli lUU lllcirK Ul WlbUUilI III LuCIl

A wr^ril r\j r^nopf iV»>* tiir* irpTi»UIll Ul LIlCL/l lUl LIIU L.lllLULLii UCtll,

.A^iid a smile for cucli pusscr-by.

VyllC UlCilbiiUt lUUlIlLll^y l(J <X ULllTIKX.)! 111^ 111111^

X lie JL/ULLUl L-timCll l\ ^llol lU LTinuij

xVLiU J^tlliy LIltlllLU Willi LUO llilllL'l llcllL/j

The miller Siiid with a liUK^'liiii'^ uir,

Whut j^oocl urc your drii*^s uiul j)ills ?

T^A r'iir^ oil porflilv illcXK) LUl t all Lt.illlilV Ills.

J. IICII onUrLLv IIIL- J_-'ULtUIj Willi oUlLUlll till ,

Just read the papers, please,

And you '11 sec, we 've found a wondrous cure

For consumption's dire disease
;

The medicine, it is sad to say.

Though we 've sought tlie earth around,

Is the meal-dust on an liontst miller's hat,

But has never yet been found.

Au iiit< grLcii aiiu oiitiuv v,juis&eii v»uu

Lived the blacksmith, Mr. P.,

"Who toiled from morn till the set of sun

For his little family.

In those old days each man was taxed,

The minister to pay
;

Whether he heard the preaching fine.

Or whether ho staid away ;

—

i ho blacksmith refused to pay tlic tax.

And they started him for jail

;

lie turned away with an anxious heart.

From his peaceful quiet vale.

Before he reached his journey's end.

He met good Parson D.,

The blacksmith said, in sorrowing voice

—

" 'Tis very hard for me,
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To l)e ycnt to jail because I have

No money tlie tax to pay,

AVheu I never came inside your cliuicli,

And never hoard y)\i pray."

"But Ah !" the parson hhmdly said,

" My doors were open wide,

'Tis your own fault, nohoily's to Manie

That you never came inside
;

But for fear your family mi'^ht want,

This time tlie tax I'll pay."

The blacksmith thanked the generous man,

And homeward took his way.

"While musing, he roamed along the road,

In the weary march he paused
;

He had found a way the parson to i)ay,

For the trouble he had caused.

So the blacksmith made and sent a hill

Right up to Parson D.,

For shoeing his hovse at sundry times.

And a good round sum charged he.

In indignation the parson came

A galloping down the hill,

And asked the blacksmith what riglit had he

To send him such a hill

;

"For I have not been inside your door.

In your shop 1 never trod,

1 don't understand the meaning of this,

For my horse you never shod."

" My tools were ready," the blacksmith said,

" And my doors were open wide,

'Tis no one's fault but your own, dear sir.

That you never came inside."

The parson left with a knowing air,

Nor went that way for days,

But the blacksmith sung, " 'Tis a very poor rule

That does not work both ways."

Our hearts are grieved as we close our lay,

And the sad tears dim our sight.
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As wo sing tho changes time has wiou;j;lit

In liis onward ra])iil llij^ht

;

And our lives are dniwin;^ to a close,

And soon we shall hid farrwcll

To the homes made dear l)y memories sweet,

Where the loved and loving dwell.

Let us strive with earnest, faithful hearts.

Stern duty's call to obey,

And walk with a firm and steady tread

In tlie straijj;ht ami narrow way.

Let us imitate witli j)nr})Ose hrm

Our fathers' virtues of old,

And defy oppression's cruel power

With a courage lirm and bold.

Let us nobly stand for freedom and right

Till the setting of life's sun,

Till our ears shall hear the Master's voice :

" Servants of God, well done."

My muse is sad as I gently breathe

That sweet old word good-bye,

But we hope to meet in union sweet

In the better world on high.

At the river side, for the boatman pale,

Wo stand and tremblingly wait,

Loved ones will welcome who've gone before,

When we reach the pearly gate.

No sorrow or parting can sadden,

In those mansions of the blest.

Where the wicked cease from troubling

And the weary arc at rest.

14. The Commonwealth of ^lassachusetts : she furnished the Jirst martyrs for

the establishment of American Independence, in tlie ^trtds of JJuslon, and the Just

jiiartijrs for its j)reservation in the stntts of Balliiaorc.

15. The memory of Abraham Lincoln.

16. The Ladies : with Clara Barton and Florence Nightingale as representa-

tives, they need stand in no fear of being overlooked or counted out, in the great

trial-balance of humanity.
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LETTERS FROM INVITED GUESTS.

IIoN. John G. Metcalf,

Mcndon,

My Dear Sir :

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your kind invitation to partici-

pate in the ceremonies commemorative of the incorporation of your ancient town.

Regretting that the urgency of public duty will deprive me of this privilege, I

cannot conceal from you my deep interest in all that concerns my native county.

I view with pride her material prosperity, and intelligence, and recognize in the

industry, virtue and i)atriotic devotion of iier people, tliose elements which' con-

stitute the true greatness of a State. The lessons of tiie fathers have not been

lost upon their sons, and six generations of men have jjrescrved the enterprise

and manly fortitude of tlie early settlers of her towns, only to exempHfy them

in the pursuits of peace, and illustrate them yet more conspicuously in the con-

flict of arms.

Of this stronghold of free princijiles and free men, so early established in the

heart of Massachusctt.s, and maintained witli such persistent courage, Mendun

wa.s a most important buttress ; and though desolated by savage warfare, and

long enduring the trials and perils of a frontier settlement, tlie perseverance of

her substantial yoemanry has reaped, as it merited, a most bountiful reward.

Thriving towns have sprung up on her ancient domain, and from all, the close of

two centuries will summon the lineal descendants of the old pioneers, to celebrate

the birtliday of their common parent. And from other counties, and other States,

and it may be from distant lands, the children will return to the old homestead

and hearthstone, to revive the associations of youth, to strengthen the bonds of

friendship, and perhajis to drop a tear over the a^hes of their kindred.

In this commingling of congratulations my wannest sympatliies will be with

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Boston, May 14lh, 18G7.
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you ; and I shall abide in tlio earnest hope, and fullest conlidenro tliat when tlio

hour of i)arting shall come, each sou and dauj^hter of the ancient town will carry

to a near or distant home, the purpose and the will to cherish and ]>ractice, and

teach even unto children's children, the lessons of fru-^ality and |tiety transmitted

tluou<xh two hundred years, from an honorahle and God-fi;aring ancestry.

I remain, my dear Sir, with sentiments of the hi^^hest respect and esteem,

Your friend and servant,

Alexandku II. Bullock.

AVoncKSTER, May 13, 1SG7.

John G. Metcalf
;

My Dear Sir :

Your most kind note of the twcnty-nihtli of A])ril roacliod me when confined to

my chamber by sickness, and even now I have little stren<:,th beyond what may bo

required to its brief acknowledgement. I thank the committee which you repre-

sent most cordially, for the great honor of the invitation to attend the public com-

memoration of the two hundredth anniversary of the incorporation of Mendon,

and to respond to n sentiment which may be ollered at the festival. It would,

indeed, be a high gratilicatiou to me to be present on so rare and interesting an

occasion, and to speak, as I might do, of the tilings wliicii pertain to the past.

My own long life is to the full measure, within sixteen years of the one-half of

the entire existence of your "ancient town," and memory, true to its otlice, bears

with it vivid recollections of the times and the men of a generation whieli has

gone,—of pleasant acquaintances and precious friendships, never to be forgotten.

The Mendon of the present is not, indeed, the Ml ii(U)u of a half-century since.

Time, in a country of ever vigorous enterprise and proLrress, like our own, soon

changes the relation of places to each other, and i/our to>ni, once scarcely second

in territory, and j)0]mlation, and business, to the shire itself, again and again

shorn of its original fair proportions, is now most to be honored in the grateful

remembrance of those representative men, who, as citizen.-i of' the counti/, in their

day, were prominent in the public service, and contributed greatly to the integ-

rity, prosperity, and glory of the larger community, of which they were members.

Pcnniman, Davenport, Thurber, Hastings, the elder and the youn;jer, Rawson,

George,—names still familiar and cherished, as I doubt not, in the hearts and

households of your people.

I am not of the number of those who admit the wisdom of a division of great

tilings for the only purpose of a multiplication of smaller thinrjs. Happily, in the

tendency of the times to the creation of new mnnicijialities, the unity of our noble

county remains substantially unimpaired, althuuLrh somewliat disturbed, as I

think, in the harmony of its ])roj)ortions, i)y the poor expedierit of a part shire on
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its iioi tlieiii hordor. If Fit( lil)ur^^ aiul the adjacent towns slmll ever, in turn, be

si'Ht a(To>s the State I'ui- the adiiiiiii^tralion ot' ju-tice, as has been soinetinics

threatened, it may then eonie to he h. tter understood, that the extremities are

farther distant from eaeh other tlian from a common centre, and at hoxc (jrtnt cost

to till- (jtiuidl wcl/drc, relief may he sou^dit from merely ])artial, hut necessarily

ineidental local inconveniences.

When it was first proposed to divide the "old county of Hampshire," a county

once like our own, mai^nitieent in its greatness, it was ur|jjevl in ohjeetion, by one

of its most eminent citizens, that tlie result of the process would inevitably be to

bvlittir t/f nun. TlH0U;,di the persistence of sectional interests, and ])ers()nal petty

ainl)itions and jealousies, the measure \va> at last accomplished. And where now

are to be found (lu re such men as wci e the Stroti^s, Starkweather, Ashmun,

Mills, tlie l')wi;^hts. Bliss, Hooker, and others,—" Hivor Gods," as they were

called,—awaiiiiiLT ^^hose piesenee in the Cieneral Court, it was said, the purpose

and actitju of leiiisintion would l)e suspended.

For myself, I clinj^ with inextiDu'iii^hablc lo\e aiul pride to the integrity of this

grand old County of Worcester, iu all its leii;_'th ami breadth of territory, stretch-

ing from State to State, in itself ample enough for a Commonwealth ; with its

one huiulred and eighty thousand population, larger even than that of some of the

States of the Union, its still rapid growth., its diversified interests, its material

wealth, its educated intelle(;t, its moral power, its political weight and influence as

a great community, in the concerns of State and Nation. I glory in it that all

these are its distinguishing characteristics. I pray they may never be fewer nor

less. They have been our enjoyment, and belong, as a rightful inheritance, to

the generations which shall come after us.

If it were the fashion of the times to "drink toasts," I would ofl'er as a sen-

timent.

The Cc^iiNTY of Worckster : with the willing co-operation of every jxirl to

its perpetual integrity, ])rospcrity and greatness.

I have the honor to be, dear Sir, with sentiments of the highest respect for

yourself, and your associates on the committee, very truly their and your grate-

fully obliged friend and servant,

Levi Lincoln.

New Bedford, May 7. 1S67.

Hon. John G. Metcalf,

Chairman Committee, &,c. &.c.

My Dear Sir:

On my return home from a recent absence, I found your very kind note, invit-

ing me to l)e present and participate in the celebration of the two hundredth an-

11
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niversary of the incorjionition of tlic aiu iciit town of Meiulon. Sli^ilit as my
claims arc to bcMlms rccoj^ni/id ami n iiu iiiln tlhI, I cstrcm it a liii;li honor to

be permitted to unite witli your eiii/A iis in this ^iralilul comiiiemcjration of the

fouiuliii;,' of their niunieii)al home, wiili wliich 1 have eo many a},neeable associa-

tions. Some of the pleasantest and most prolitablo days of my youth were spent

witliii) its borders, and I shouUl rejoiee to be able to renew, \inder the insjjiration

of such an oeeasion, my recoUeetions of those, now pa>s( d away, whose hospi-

tality and kindness made my resident' there the subject of such grateful memo-
ries.

^ly venerable and faithful old tutor, Kev. Simeon Doj^-^a'tt, the Russells and the

IIasiin;j;s—father and sons, the Ilaywards and the llolbrouks, the Davenports an

Torreys, and many more who come tliron<;ing before me only at the prompiin;;

of your word of invitation, and whose familiar faces would, I am sure, be vividly

re-produced in the family circle which you will gather and re-unite on the day of

your commemoration, are all freshly remembered. But it grieves me, my dear

Sir, to be obliged to say that I must forego this gi'oat pleasure. My engagements,

already fixed, and which cannot be postponed, inexorably exclude me from your

festival. With my best wishes, that all good iiiiluenecs may comi)ine to render

it a projiitious and successful one, and with my sincere thanks to the Committee,

I am, very truly,

Your obliged and obedient servant,

John H, Clifford.

New Yoriv, May Gtli, 18G7.

My Dkar BROxnER:

The celebration to which you invite me, and to which our towns-people are

looking forward with so great anticipation of pleasure, is one of a most interest-

ing character, and calculated to do great good.

The influence of the town in moulding the character of the peo])lc of our

country, and in ct)ntril)Uting to the sujjport and excellence of our free govern-

raont and institutions, is an element not to be overlooked nor forgotten.

It is well that the citizens of our town now, at the close of a history of two

hundred years, have seen fit to call upon her children to meet and celebrate the

blessings which she has bestowed—to take note of the past and its significance,

and to gather new inspiration for excellence and iisefulncsss in the present and

the future.

Two hundred years have sped away ! ^[any generations of townsmen and

townswomen have passed away with them ! But the town still remains.

So the waters of the flowing stream go ever hastening onward to the depths
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iinj (liirkncss of tlio sea, but the river still cvntiiutcs to ^ivo gladni'ss to tlio eye

and hcauty to the earth.

Fceliii<^, then, the eertainty and swiftness of our inoi tality, may it he our wis-

dom and our joy to ;;ive honor and support to the institutions whieh are to sur-

vive us, and to bless those who are to eome at'ler us.

I am not certain wliether I eaii meet wiili you on this inierestinj; oeeasion. 1

shall come if I can without doini^ injustice to my eiij^aj^'enunts and duties here.

In any event, I send you the sentiment ol' my heart : Ol'ic N.vtivk Tow n,—
she merits tlie fj;ratitiule and love of all her ciiihlreii.

Y(jur atleetiunatc Brother,

E. N. Taft.
P. W. Taft, Mendon.

Groton, May 1, 1867.

Sir:

Your letter of the 29th ult. places me under ohlii,'ations to you and to the com-

mittee of the citizens of the town of Meudon, I take an interest in all that

relates to our towns, and their early history and records are full of instruction

and encouragement. The little munici])alities of New England have ever been

schools of self-government, and nurseries of true jjolitical principles. Let them

be cherished and strengthened. Let their histories be rehearsed, their policy and

power explained, that their influence and authority in the g<ivernment of the state

may continue. As I am to leave Massachusetts for Washington in a few days,

I am compelled to decline your invitation.

Very respectfully,

Geo. S. 13outwell.

JouN G. Metcalf, Esq., Meudon, Mass.

Cn V OF WoRCESTKK, May 4, 18G7.

Hox. John G. Metcai.f.

My Dear Siii :

Your letter of the twenty-ninth ultimo is before me. I thank you personally,

and through you the committee who kindly invited me to be present at the cele-
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briition of the of the two hundredth nnniversary of tlic iiicoi poratioii of the town

of Mi'udon. C^oniinciuoratioiis of such cpoclis in locd lii^ioi v, air of tin- hi;^lii st

importance to the <,'eneral historian, and shed mm h lintit on tlic ori;^^!!, formation,

anil j^rowth of our social, civil and rrliuious in^titiiliiMis. Most <K'C])ly (h) I

rcjj;rct my inahility to he present and particii)atc in an t'vcnt so intrrcstiii;; and

instructive. Allow me to express my hest wi>hcs for ilic truot and hi^dicst

enjoyment of the sons and daui^hters of iMcndon, \slio may lia\ c the happiness to

engage in tins bi-centennial celehration.

With respectful consideration, 1 am, Sir,

Your friend and obeilieni servant,

IsA.vc Davis.

Lowell, jNIass., May 2, 18G7.

Dear Sir:

I am mucli obliged to the Committee of Arrangements of tlie good old town

of Mendou, for their invitation to participate with my fellow-citizens upon the oc-

casion of the celebration of the liOOtli anniversary of the incorporation.

I am grieved that pressing private engagements will keej) me away.

The Town organization took our fathers safely through the Re\olution. Our

towns were the mainstay of the Commonwealth in the War of the Rebel licjn. It

was a mistake when we changed from Town to District representiuion.

Let the rights and privileges of the towns be carefidly cherished and guarded

from infringement.

Yours Truly,

Benj. F. Butler.

John G. Metcalf, Esq., Chairman

Committee of Arrangements, ]\Iendon, Mass.

Dediiam, May 4, 18G7.

Sir:

I feel very deeply obliged for the invitation extended to me by the Committee
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of Arranf^cincnts to bo present ut the 20()th iiiiniviTsaiT of ilio iucoi ponitioii of

Meiiilon, and would gluilly accrpt the >.ui\r il' my impt ratis c duty did not i\'(jinro

me to be ut this phiee at the time retried to.

The oceasioii which [gathers to^^ether the citizens and ttjwns winch iiavc spiiin;;

from your ancient corporation will he a most intcrc-i iii<; one, and I can od'cr licr

no better wish than that the century to coinr may wi iic for her as fair a record as

that whieii the centuries past have inscribed on the paL;e> of History.

Had I been fortunate enou^^h to be with yon, 1 should have endeavored to ren-

der some tril)Utc, however inade(pnite, t(; the. exertions of your eiiizcns at home,

and your sons in the lield, duriiiL,' the late teiriMe strn;j;;;le with rebellion and

treason, and should have veiiturcil to otfer the t'ollowiiiL; s^Mitiincnt :

"The Town of iMendon— The chanucs of time niav have; dimiiushed its terri-

tory, but the valor of its sons has .shown that the ncdile S[)irit of self-devotion and

patriotism has not diiniidshed tVuni that which two centuries a;;o animated their

great forefathers."

Believe mc, Sir,

Yours very truly and respectfully,

CiiAS. Devens, Jr.

Hon. J. G. Metc.vlf

and Gentlemen of Committee.

Camuuidge, ^lay 4.

Dear Doctor:

Your kind invitation to he present at the bi-centennial celebration of the incor-

poration of the good town of Mendon has been received, and has (juiie disturbed

my eiiuanimity in the struggle between my sense of duty here and my dc.-ire to lie

there at one and the same time. Frt)in my childhooil, wlicn I began to read

Whitney's History of Worcester County, 1 have been interested in studying tlie

progress and iini)rovement of the towns of whicii it is comi)Osed. This, together

with my long familiarity with more or less of the leading men in the various

towns, in public and private life, has extended sumething like a home feeling all

over the County, and brought me into the relation of neighboriiood kindness and

regard with its jieople wherever I have found them. Nor has this feeling been

diminished by my removal from my former associations with the County. The

habits of youth and middle life have clung to me, though so many of the genera-

tions I then knew have passed into history.

All that I have said is specially true of the ancient town of Mendon. A crowd

of associations are awakencued as I recall its natural beauties ; its cultivated farms,

and the names and homes of the men of influence whom I have known there.
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It \\ou\y\ have ^iven me u;n'at plea-^iire to come ami lie iicnuitted to speak of

these, and recall the moral and social iiillueiiers which that town and its institu-

tions have excited in the County. Hut that |)leasurr i> (K nicd nu) hy niy duty

here. 1 do not si'c how I can he ahseiit without sacrihcini; what I owe to others

to the ^^ratifuMtion cd" mv own wishes and desires.

1 have lU) donht yon will have an excellent time. Such occasions arc the

means of much ;:ood to the i)as>ini; i^enei-ations, hy remindiiii; them of the eliar-

iU'ter of those who laid the fouiulations of society in these little Democracies

which are the life ami soul of our free institutions, and teachin;^' them, hy the les-

sons of the past, the work they have to do, if they \vould carry forwanl the pro-

<xress which another [generation had l)e;j:un.

Pardon this lon<,' note,— I would not decline your invitation witliout saying

liow much I reL;-retted in doinj.; so, and I was, ijelbre 1 was aware ol' it, involved

in a train of thou;^lit which the history of Meiuhm, as I recalled it, awakened.

Very resi)ecit'ully,

Your ohcdient servant,

E>[OiiY Wasiibukn.

IIox. J. G. Metcalf, M. D.

AVoucicSTEU, "Slay 14, 18G7,
j)

Tuesday, 8 P. M. ^

Dr. John G. Metcalf,

Of the Committee of Mendon.

Deau Sik;—I regret that I have just now received a summons to attend pub-

lic business at Boston, at noon to-morrow, which will deju-ive me of the great

pleasure, which I anticipated, in attending the cominemoration of the 200th

anniversary of your town. If I could have been present I should not have at-

tempted to make any important addition to the historical discoveries brought out

by the orator and by yourself, but I should have taken the liberty of speaking of

some familiar facts as they strike a stranger. There is often some influence and

a good deal of history in a name, and the name of your town, written in suc-

cessive early colonial rei'ords its Mendham, plainly signifies improved or improv-

ing hamlet or town. Among many efforts for improvement indicated in your

history, I will mention the free use of the process of amputation : First, Belling-

hain was cut off on the east, then the large slice of Uxhridge and Northhridgc

was taken from the west side, then Upton was struck off from the north, and
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noiliin^' j)i-evcnteil your jioet, fi)r this o('( a>i()ii, wlio \v:i.-. horn on the spot, from

crying to George II.:

" Rulii 81'ize llice, >vorllih s.s kiii;r

—

Coiifusluu on thy bauiRT.s \\;iit,"'

but the fact tlmt the hard was horn one lunched years too hitc. Tiicn, siiecess-

ively, Milfonl ami Hhu kstone were cut oil"; ami after all this, the old corporation

was so vigorous and hore tlie knife so well without the aid of of chloroform, that

our neighbors of Rhode Ishuul have attempted to repeat the 0|)eration. But the

good old town is liere, to-day, inviting us to cut and coni(i again, and I am much

disajjpointeil that I cannot enjoy your hos]iitality.

^Vill you oiler, in my behalf, the subjoined sentiment, and believe me,

Very respectfully yours,

Stei'iu^n' SALisnuuv.

The Town OF MicNixix :
—

" be the same more or less,"— in all its losses of

territory, may it never lose the power to furnish happy homes wiiiiin its holders,

andhouored and useful men for the service of the state.

IlARRiSBUito, Pa., iMay 8th, 18G7.

PuTMAN W. Taft, Esq., Mendon, Mass.

My Deak Sir:

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your kind letter of the 1st inst.,

advising me of tlie proposed celebration of the Tiro Ilniuh cdth Annin rscin/ of

(he Sctllciiicnt of M( ndon, and inviting me to be present to juirtieipate in the j)leas-

ures of tliat occasion.

It would afford me much gratification to comply with your very polite invita-

tion, (did not a pressure of business at this time forbid,) and to make a pilgrim-

age to the good old town of my nativity, and unite with my poor voice in doing

honor to the occasion,—to repeat a hail and a farewell among my old friends

—

children of the same household, and kindred of those, fondly remembered, who

have gone to their long home.

I rejoice that the occasion is to be commemorated. It is right that the birth-

day of this good old mother of towns, and a numerous family of children spread

abroad through all the land, should be remembered, and lier praise sounded in

si)eeeh and verse and joyous song.

She has been a kind mother, and I remember with gratitude the tender care

which she has ever manifested in the education of her children. It was while sit-

ting upon the lowest bench, in an humble room, which lutd formerly i)cen used as

a shoe-maker's shop, but now high and holy in its associations, that I received my
first impulses towards learning and an earnest life, by listening to words of conn-
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sel from the lips of tliat hiond-inindi'il iiiau, lunl ino^t t'xcrlknt citizen, David

l);ivc'ii]H)rt, ill the discharfie of his duty as a m houl ruininittre man. So loiij^ as

the lH'>t and mo^t honornl of tlie town, like him, uivr their time and their atten-

tion to common school education, hap]))- and loiumate will he our fond mother's

days, and she can j)oint to such, and say, with the matron of old, " 7'Ac.vr an; inij

jcii'ils."

It is the virtuous, ^vell-cducated children of the rural ])Opulation that f^'wc

power and stal)ility to the nation. It was not the needle j^uns that made empire

for Prussia on the now historic field of Sadowa, hut the well-schooled, intelli<;ent

younjx men that stood heliind them ; and the realization of that long-cherished

ho]ie of a united Germany, under Prussian rule, is due, not so much to the con-

summate generalship of the Princes, or to her inijjroved weajions of warfare, as to

her liheral and wise system of |iopular education.

Be j)lcased to make my acknowledgments to gentlemen, niemhers of the com-

mittee, and my regrets at not heing ahle to he jn'csent, and say to them, that I

join in wishing the prosjierity and happiness of the peo[)le, throuuliout the goodly

horders of the town , and oiler this sentiment :

A wise and liheral cdncation of youth, the pride and the 'jlorij of !Mendon.

With sentiments of respect and Cateem, I remain.

Very truly yours,

Samuel P. Bates.

WoucESTEU, May 4, 18G7.
'

Hon. John G. jNTetcalf,

Dear Sir:

An official engagement at Webster, on the 15th Inst., will deprive nic of the

satisfaction I should find in being present at the celebration of the 200th birth-day

of your town.

What would the inhabitants of ancient Mondon have said, on the day the

General Court gave them a town charter, if they had been told that at the close of

,f the second century of their municipal existence, a sheritrs jury would be engaged

in assessing damages for land, away beyond Douglas woods, taken to make an

iron road, upon which iron horses would run, drawing long trains of passengers

and merchandise, and living upon nothing hut wood and water? And how great

wouM have been their astonishment if they could have seen the strange horses,

with their marvelous carriages, running into Juist Mendon, and over South Men-

don, and uj) the valleys of the Blackstone and the Mumford in Mendon?
They could have been forgiven, even in those puritanic times, if they had ex-

claimed as did the lunatii-, looking out of the galleries of the Insane Hospital up-

V
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on the first train of cars that run into Worcester:

—

"It must be the Ihcihijion

carlh ; for no other creature coidd run so l(i--t trilh such short ler/s!"

Nothing sh(j\vs the immense ehange whieh two centuries of ])ro|:;rcss havemudo,

in a manner so forcible as the tens of thousands of miles of railroads, that al-

ready hold most of the states of the Union in their iron embrace ; and are daily

reachiiij; forth their forked Hngcrs, like hooks of steel, to grasp the golden shores

of ('alifornia and Oregon, and the silver moonshine of our Russian purchase.

When Uxbridgc, and Milford, and Ui)ton, and Northbridge, and Blackstonc,

gather around the old hearth-stone of Mcndon, to celebrate the years of her ma-

ternity, something of family jjride might be pardoned in her, if in the midst of

her ilejM-ivations, she should be heaid to lament tliat she bad not still otiier chil-

dren to give to the Commonwealth.

Very respectfully yours,

J. S. C. Knowlton.

12
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